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Gainings in O'Donnell dropped 
slightly the pant few days on account 

,o f the cold weather. However, 747 
bales have been ginned since our 
last report, bringing the total for 
the season up to 8,006 bales. Cot
ton is still coming in at the rate o f 
125 bales per day.

Ginners and farmers are more op
tim istic this week over the total pro
duction for the O’Donnell territory 
than they were last week. A  week 
ago very few  believed that the seven 
gins o f O ’Donnell would gin as much 
as ten thousand bales. Their esti
mates have been raised some the

Dreams Come True On the Night of December 17th 

I  Supreme E ffort For Rich Awards— It Won't Be L<

USTEN!
ITS SANTA 
C LA U 6

H i' it. Contestants! One of your names will be announced by the 
H *-* having won the car, another will be announced as having won 
Ht.00 cash. Any one o f you can receive the high honor, and the 
H u l payment going with it. I f  you only knew how near together 
Htnone o f you would rest a moment until the closing Saturday night, 
Ktr 17th, at 7 o’clock.

Br Index automobile contest is now the theme of conversation in 
■ i  of homes in this territory. The success is due to the fact that 
fers have taken such an interest in it and have urged their cause to 
bny friends, and the question o f the moment is "W ho will win the 
Be?’* There is ssuch a big difference between the cash value o f 
pd second prize— $568.00 to be exact -that the big interest is cen- 
lin the first prize. And the lady who finally is awarded the first 
i will not only have a g ift  worthy of a king’s ransom, but will be 
d the most popular lady o f this section.

e candidates at the foot o f the list who have done very little up to 
e, should start now and make a succcessful try for the auto. Those 
re been getting along without making much of an e ffort are due for 
kening. The candidates who appreciate that good things have to

MRS. J. N. LINES HONOR
GUEST AT PARTY

H e  after are not going to let this auto, which is headed in their direc- 
H r t  away from them without an effort.

I  TO THE CANDIDATE
I l f  you are the member o f a lodge or a church, let the members know 
lire  in the race for the automobile and get them to help you all they 
Its  you may need this help before December 17th. No apology is neces- 
Iwhen you ask for a subscription to the O’Donnell Index. They will 
■fall value for every dollar they pay on subscription. You will not 
L to explain this to old subscribers for they know what the paper is 
b , but you are einterested in getting new ones, as well as collecting up 
Rack accounts. All subscriptions to count in this offer must be in the Lx office by the time specified as the closing hour o f the contest. Boost 
jonnell and your favorite candidate hy sending the Index to your east- 
friends. Do it now and you will be thrice glad.

SECOND PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTIONS
Those who have already given their favorite candidate a subscription 

;he O’Donnell Index for a year or so, and wish to lend further assist- 
e before the contest closes, can do so now by making a second payment 
the same number o f votes will be given as though the whole amount 
been paid at onetime. For instance, if you had subscribed for a year 

in* the first voting period, the candidate got 12.400 votes. Now dur- 
this period, i f  you subscribe for an additional year or so, you will get 
12,400 vote on each year. Candidates to take advantage of this offer, 
sld mark on their stub. ’ ’ Second Payment and the date of the first

Mesdames W. H. Veazey and C. C. 
Jones were joint hostess’ Monday 
afternoon to a number o f friends 
honoring Mrs. J. N. Lines who is 
going away this week to make her 
home at Kingsville, Texas. They 
entertained at Mrs. L. L. Busby’s 
home where Mrs. Veazey has rooms. 
Several games were played and some 
work planned by different ladies

FIREMEN. SAVE MY CHILD"
A PLUM FOR BEERY. HATTON

The most famous comedy team in 
the history o f motion picture has 
been reunited. Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton, the pair of laugh- 
makers which set the world in an 
uproar in “ Behind the Front”  and 
“ We’re In the Navy Now”  appear to
gether once more in “ Firemen, Save 
My Child”  which reaches the Lynn 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.

To make the reunion complete the 
entire production line-up which scor
ed so heavily in the two earlier pic
tures were behind the camera for 
“ Firemen, Save My Child." Edward 
Sutherland, who directed the two 
previous Beery-Hatton triumphs, a- 
gain wielded the megaphone. Monty 
Brice, who was comedy constructor 
on those two pictures and has since 
been elevated to the post o f director, 
laid down his megaphone for this 
production and served as he did be
fore, creating comedy situations.

Since “ We’re In the Navy Now”  
Beery has made two comedies— "Ca
sey at the Bat”  which has been a 
big success wherever shown, and 
“ The Big Sneeze.”

Thursday morning when the Gov
ernment estimate o f this season's 
cotton crop came in 152.000 bales 
less than their previous report on 
November 8th, the market slumped 
around forty points which was puz
zling to some, but to the writer, it 
seems that speculators have fair con
trol o f the market, regardless o f the 
production and demand. The ques
tion is how long can they hold the 
murket to the present level with a 
short crop? The Government’s es
timate on Thursday, December 8th, 
of this season’s total production was 
12,789,000 bales. The ginners’ re
port this week was 11,742,806 bales.

O'Donnell merchants are as prog
ressive as will he found anywhere. 
Practically every merchant in town 
has been buying large stocks of 
Christmas goods along with season
able goods in their respective lines. 
A ll of them realize that Christmas 
is just around the corner and the 
early Christmas shopper will find a 
splendid display of Christmas gifts 
in each of the stores of O’Donnell. 
A round of the business houses will 
convince the most particular shopper 
that their every need can be filled 
right here in the city. Don’t leave 
O’Donnell to do your Christmas 
shopping when our own merchants 
have such an assortment to select 
from and at prices us low, and in 
many instances lower, than the same 
items can be purchased elsewhere. 
O’Donnell merchants have bought 
extensively and wisely with the one 
idea in view, that is to have what you 
want when you want it and at a 
price that you can afford to pay.

Methodist church and Missionary 
Society would feel at loosing her. 
Mrs. C. C. Jones then presented Mrs. 
Lines with a beautiful quilted blue 
satin bath robe. Mrs. Lines in a few 
words expressed her appreciation 
and love for the friends she was 
leaving.

Hot coffee with whipped cream 
and fruit cake was served to the 
guests. The following are the ones 
who enjoyed having a part in pre
senting Mrs. Lines with the going 
away g ift : Mesdames W. H. Veazey, 
C. C. Jones, L. M. Terry, W. E. Ver- 

Bob Gary, Ellia 
. J. W. 

Marvin Pem- 
R. O. Stark, 

Frank George, E. T. Wells, Weems, 
Curtis,

L. L. Busby, J. 
Wyatt, Don Edwards,

d r i v e d YOUR HELP COUNTS MOST NOW
I After next Thursday, when the last money 
•fice will have been taken, there will be no 
■jrments, and the count from then r  
Is lowest o f the campaign.
It close o f the contest i .—
ET THE MOST VOTES, 
iquire from the campaign 
>u. Next week a list i 
ites picking one— and

Extra Votes
During this next period, closing on MO! 
xt Thursday night, 7,000 extra 
,tes are allowed with each year s 
bscription paid. During the next o  
riod, the last two days of the tory 
mpaign. only 6.000 extra votes are ro|d 
ven with each year’s subscription. ing

hipmenl
regru,ar $6 75 and 

$4.95

to be received at the Index
w... „ „ __reverting back on second

„,„u  until the close, Saturday night,, will be 
sign. Your friends who are waiting to help you at 
should have his plan explained to them— NOW \OU 

I f  you do not thoroughly understand the plan, 
department, and it will be fully explained to 

o f the judges, chosen by the candidates— each candi- 
i the closing rules will be published.

million,
Treadway, Hal Singleton, Jr. 
Gates, D. W. Harris, 
berton, Ben Moore,

REV. C. B. ROBISON OF
RANCER ADDRESSES

GRADE CHILDREN
Maud

°  LADIES
IS

Rev. G. B. Robison, field man for 
the S. S. and National Board of Mis
sions o f the Presbyterian church, was 
here from Ranger this week, and 
Monday morning entertained the 
children of the Grade school, with 
a splendid talk. The children showed 
their appreciation o f his efforts by 
giving the best of attention to his 
every word and responding to ev
ery question that was put to them 
with the ready enthusiasm o f eager 
intelligent children.

Rev. Robison will always hold a 
special plare in the hearts of the 
O’Donnell chilren who will look for
ward to his coming ugain.

Simmons,
N. T. Singleton, Grandmother Sing
leton 
able,
M. C. Hamilton
mon Everett,
Gillespie. Hay-
Terry, and Harvey Everett,

Slaughter, Glen Allen, Ven- 
B. M. Haymes, W. H. Fulton 

Belle Knight, Nay- 
S. G. French. H. E 

-s. A. A. House, T. M

DOG DIES OF POISON

The famous English setter. Jack, 
which M. C. Hamilton paid fifty  dol
lars for at the age o f six weeks, died 
of poison obtained in an unevplnin- 
able manner last Saturday night.

The doctor was summoned and the 
dog was given every antidote known 
to the medical profession for poison
ing, but to no avail.

Mr. Hamilton procured Jack from 
a famous dog farm in Atlanta some 
six years r.go, and ns dogs have a pe
culiar way of doing this dog entang
led himself in the meshes a f the Ham
ilton family's heart and especially 
James Monroe's. A boy o f twelve- 
years of age lores his dog next to 
Dad and James Monroe was no ex
ception.

MRS T C TUCKER
HAS F’ NE TURKEYS

cker. seven miles north of 
here Saturday and sold a
turke. for His wife, the 
•ing $44.44.
t-ker sold $68.00 worth of 

week, making a total of 
i.-h Airs. Tucker has roal- 

her turkeys this year, be- 
v ing enough to raise from

C. TUCKER MANUFACTURES 
CAR POLISH AND CLEANER

T. C. Tucker has recently perfect
ed a powder for cleaning all the 
glass and metal parts of automobiles, 
and a polish which will bring out all 
the beauty nd sheen of any car. 
The powder is labeled “ Clean-Easy”  
and th, polish "The Automobile’s 
Friend.”  These -: cles are made 
labeled. ind guaranteed by Mr. 
Tucker. I f  you do not get perfect 
satisfaction your money will be re
funded. Both the powder and the 
polish are on sale at the M-System.

* 1(1'

another year,
A.FF.TY FIRST”  W ILL  BE

PLAYED AT HIGH SCHOOL M. W. M. S ZONE PROGRAM.
ACKERLY. WED. DEC. 14THM SS JEWEL HORN

HONORED BY TEACHER
AND SCHOOL MATES“ Safety First”  is the name ot a 

p'ny :.0 be staged at the High School 
Auditorium tonight, beginning at 
7 p. m It is a home ta'ent play be
ing put on by the students of the 
High School for the benefit of the 
Athletic Fund. Admission will be 
20 and 35 cents.

The program promises to be an 
onto- nining one and the general 
public is co.dially invited to attend.

:/INTER UNION SUITS
Opening Song. 10 a. m.
Invocation— Mrs. H. A. Randle. 

Laniesa.
Devotional— Rev, McGee, Sparen- 

burg.
Music— Mrs. G. A. Thomas, La- 

mesa.
Welcome—-Mrs. Andy Brown,

Ackerly.
Response— Mrs. N. F. Peterson, 

McCarty.
Jubilee Prayer League.

rayer.
Lunch.
Officers' Drill.
Our New Book— Mrs. R. W. Fen

ton, Tahoka.
Reading— Elizabeth Hughes So

ciety, Tahoka.
Cooperation— Rev. Fisher, Ij i- 

meaa.
Playlet— O’Donnell Auxiliaries. 
Report from each Corresponding

Secretary.
Zone Work— Mrs. W. K. Crowley, 

Lamesa.
Reading— Mrs. W. L. Marr. La-

mesa.
Song— "M eet Me There.”  
Benediction— Representative from 

T-Bar

M Jewel Horn was the happy 
hoioree at a miscellaneous shower 
given at her home Wednesday a fter
noon. The shower whs sponsored 
h\ her brother, Miss Lcta Rodgers 
end a number of school mates.

The gifts were lovely and useful, 
while they also served to gladden 
the heart and brighten the tedious 
hours, for Jewel, who is now con- 
v lescing from a spell of illness.

FRESRYTERIAN TO HAVE 
CHURCH SERVICES

ONCE EACH MONTH
SERVICES A T  PRIDE

SUNDAY AFTERNOOIThe members o f the Presbyterian 
church are ‘ ■ be complimented on 
securing the services of Rev. G. B. 
Robison of Ranger to address them 
some Sunday in January and once 
each month the ensuing year. The 
dates will be announced later.

r  BP.0WN1 IELD, No\ - 1' - 'u th,‘ 
beginning o f toe chamber of cone 

‘merer year, the directors decided 
Aha! a commercial chick hatchery was 
•m of the principal needs of the 
toimty and since that time ac.,ve t 
I r ts  have been diieott.-d towardI se- 
euring it, with the r. suit 'ha thej 
are able to report that a 12.000 
Buckeye Mammoth machine will hi 
installed in the early days of Jan
uary and in ample time to meet the 
needs o f customers. ,

Heretofore it has been necessary c|ui,( t0 Lubbock 
to shin eggs to nearby towns for

According to announcement, T. 
Strawther of Sweetwater, will p re g f l  
at the Pride schoolhouso on i ext 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock ubo 
at the evening hour.

On Monday night Brother St#aw- 
ther will preach at the ChurcH Of 
Christ in O’Donnell. The general 
public is cordially invited to attend 
each o f the services. •  1

1s Heavy ( 

s Overalls
AND MRS. C. M. MORRIS
ON’S SON HAS OPERATION

NDY TO BE SOLD AT
HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHTBenjamin, the little son of Mr. 

land and Mrs. Charlie Morrison, un
derwent an appendicitis operation in 
the West Texas Hospital at Lubbock 

’ Thursday at five o’clock. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. May Arnold and 
1 Ellis Tredwav accompanied the little 

A. The mohter re- 
I n.ained to help care for her son.

Mr. Morrison reported Saturday 
1 that Benjamin was doing splendidly, 
1 I having stood the operation well.

IV. H. Vcazy and family moved 
to O'Donnell from his farm west of 
town. They have rooms with Mrs. 
L. L. Busby until they can get pos
session o f the home they purchased 
from A. C. Fairley.

The “ Ruby Hendricks” will sell 
candy at the school building tonight, 
(Friday). Prizes will be given. 
Please bring your nickels. W. M. S. TO GO TO ACKERLY 

FOR ZONE MEETING

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist
church, will plan to send several 
members o f the society to Ackerly 
to a Zone meeting the 16th o f this 
month.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
IN INDEX CIRCULATION DRIVEFO R V A LU E S  

PH O N E  72

Redeem O'Donnell T W ,

DON’T  FORGET! T. T. A. MEETS
DECEMBER 14TH

Every member, parent, teacher 
'and citizen of our town is reminded 
that the P. T. A. has its regulnf

Mm. J. P. Bowlin and Sonny Boy 
returned last Thursday from a vis- 
it to Ft. Worth. Mrs. Bowlin was 
fortunate ta be in Ft. Worth the 
night o f the opeqipg of the “ Worth 
Theatre.”  She say* it is a beauteous 
show building o f magnificence and 
splendor.-Her description o f the mu 
tic and theatre in general made one 
hunger for a ilgmpse o f the “ ouIq 
side.

Newman Oaddell O’Donnell votes.
AUCTION SALE AT CHAS.

NUN NALLY ’S DEC. I4THRandall votes.Delroy Dozier 

Peggy Dunn 

Beulah Estes

Pride votes.

Mrs. W. K. Crowley of Lamesa. 
Zone Leader of the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodlit Church, ac
companied by Mesdames Belle Knight 
and Ben Moore went to T-Bar, and 
organized a Missionary Society sev
eral days ago.

votes.

O’DonnellHarvey Everett votes.

O’Donnell votes.Leta Rodgers
Mrs. C. L. Henderson o f T  Bar 

here Saturday. She reported 
had heard from her son, Claud J. 
was hurt at San Angelo a few  w< 
ago, and that he was improving si

iBerry FlatsE. Q. Smith votes.

O'Donnell votes.Lee Wright- 

J. M Wyatt.R. H. Parker of McAdoo, arrived 
Sunday and visited with his brother, 
B. L. Parker and family until Wed
nesday when he left for Larapaeas.

Monogue, Eddie Yagle and 
o f Dallas, who are repre- 
, for the “ Cappers Farmer 
eess visitors here Saturday.

O’Donnoll votes.



W e are opening the Holiday Season right at 
the time when you want to make your Holiday 
Purchases with a BIG H O LIDAY SALE. Our 
entire store is filled with suggestive Gifts that 
will please any member of the family, and at pri
ces that will mean a big saving to you. We offer 
mi unusually attractive variety of Holiday Goods, 
Such Gifts as these aid you in solving the many 
difficult Gift problems. If you cannot think just 
what you would like to give this Christmas, come 
here and let our stock of items stimulate your 
thoughts.

Entire stock 

of Ladies’ andOur Piece Goods Depart
ment was never more com
plete. And we will make 
Drastic Reductions on all 
Piece Goods during this 
Sale.

Children’s

STORE PAt
Thrifty shoppers who were qi 
dise. A  SALE TEEMING  
O W S COM PARED TO  THI

I  W E  APO LO G IZE  to thos

CO ATS
$4.95 Velvet (4.39
3.00 Crepe Satin at 2.69
2.75 Crepe Satin at 2.49 
1.95 Crepe Satin at 1.69
3.00 54-inch Wool 

Flannel at 2.69
2.75 54-inch Wool 

Flannel at 2.25
1.75 Wool Suiting 1.19 
1.25 Wool Suiting .69

White Goods, Outings, and 
all Cotton Piece Goods re
duced accordingly.

Will be greatly 

reduced dur-

during
We *»•***

com- *fci*SALE

$27.50 Coat Values for
22.50 Coat Values for
19.75 Coat Values for
17.50 Coat Values for
10.50 Coat Values for

14.75 Children's Coat Values f
9 75 Childrei

IN  P R l » s -
lerchandise a
h of Merchan< 
,‘ arest the m*Hosiery

For Christmas
•n's Coat Values for

7.50 Children's Coat Values for 

5.25 Ch Iren’ s Coat Value* f >r

r  ONE Ft 
d a y s  t h
r  C O M I N G

This is the store for Christ
mas Hosiery. I f  you are go
ing to give Hosiery for 
Christmas you want to give 
the BEST. W e have all the 
latest styles and shades. 
Take advantage o f these 
wonderful prices at this sea
son.

S t . r f  S .tu r

W.H be FeJ
_  W  cdne*«»<

that ro<-"
„ • «  *l*c‘  
, g  . » » > » « ■

J)ress S a le
We h av e  a special lot of 
Dresses ranging in prices 
from $7.50 to $19.75 that 
will be placed on a Two-for- 
O r c  Bargain Rack. You 
buy one o f these Dresses at 
the regular price, and get 
your choice o f another dress 
o f the same D rice  f o r  $1.00
Two o f the $19.75 Dresses 

for 20.75
Two of the $14.50 Dresses 

for $15.50
Two o f the $12.50 Dresses 

for 13.50
Two of the 7.50 Dresses 

for 8.50

SHOES SHOES
$3.00 Values for 

1.95 Values for 
1.50 Values for 
1.25 Values for 
1.00 Values for

sen .. . you can give
shoes for Christmas, gifts with the assurance that 
your thoughtfulness is going to be appreciated. 
Our prices on all shoes during this sale offers a 
great opportunity o f saving money at this time. 
Make your selections early while sizes are com
plete.

the heavy- 
, and bbaht

Work Clothing f
Those contemplating giving Coats, Dresses 

or Ready-to-wear o f any kind for Christmas pre
sents cannot a fford to overlook the opportunity 
o f the big saving we are offering in Silk Dresses, 
Coats and Ready-to-wear. A ll o f these items are 
greatly reduced for this H O L ID A Y  SALE.

underwear
We have just received a 
shipment o f all sizes in 
Men’s, Boys’ Ladies’ and 
Children’s underwear at 
prices that w ill surely ap
peal to you at this season.

W e are offering values in 
our Work Clothing Depart
ment you can’t afford to ov
erlook.

S WOMEN
$  l O U ls r - 

Dainty 1
V deal for

. of
collar* *‘
r«nV

A w U - ■ '$ £ ,

.  ara * "

m

■|  ■
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ason right at 
our Holiday 
SALE. Our 
e Gifts that 
r, and at pri- 
»u. We offer 
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;red on this tremendou

IVJkJ ft « . A L L  O TH E R  SALES 
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JAMMED
low “ Let Go”  prices otr< 
1DERPRICINGS T H A T  
A T  PR ICES T J L ? T ***

ID AND
take advantage
l SUCH DRAST1CJ 
REAVIP^“LET GO

STORE
Thrifty shoppers wh 
dise. A  SALE TF 
O W S COM PARED

CO ATS
DOLLWill be ffreatly 

reduced dur- 

inff this

m a m m a

v a l u e  MEN
a p o l o g i z e warm o

“ Let Go,
roomy* 

all sizesduring the
We
come tH»»SALE serve *

St Company

> U ltS

it of Men’i 
ire MIDDI 
>r men. A1 
Overcoats 
ssortment

s Selection o f Best Grade 
Shapes and Brim Widths, 
to $7.50. Display on Ha*

127.50 Coat Value, for
22.50 Coat Value, for
19.75 Coat Values for
17.50 Coat Values for
10.50 Coat Values for
14.75 Children's Coat Val 
9.75 Children's Coat Val
7.50 Children's Coat Val 
5.25 Ch Iren’s Coat Val

S P E C IA L -A  Larg 
Men’s Hats in all f 
Former Values up 
Rack in Center o f 
Store. Pick ’em 

Out.

s a t u r d a Y |o r n i n c

,o CENT GINGHAM 
“3 c en t, per 7 f rd „

- . ,nls to a customer
sJ TH ESE $1.50 O VER
§ A LLS

Roo«t

ADVANCED STYLES------SPRING DRESSES
ARRIVING  FROM OUR NEW  YO RK  BUYER  
EACH D A Y -O N E  MODEL OF EACH STYLE.

Special Selection Millinery on Sale, in
, . CLUDING THE NEW MID W 1NTEI

SILK  DRESSES. Value, up to a, high AND E AR LY  SPRING MODELS, a 
at $12.50. drastically sale priced

■I* r>r prj ** ac $19.75 DRESSES
L L  1 *  * ADVANCED SPRING STYLES

WOMEN S COATS, $22.50 wa, »•>« a r r iv e d  AND PLACED ON SAI 
--  Only a few of the.e AT  A  VERY CLOSE MARGIN. N.

colors and styles.

We have a special lot o f 
Dresses ranging in prices 
from $7.50 to $19.75 that 
will be placed on a Two-for- 
Onc Bargain Rack. You 

’ one o f these Dresses at 
.. price, and get- * r -■

HERE IS TH E  M O ST £ 
FOR YO U R  M O N E Y  |b u y_______

the regular -----
your choice o f another dress 
of the same price for $1.00
Tw o o f the $19.75 Dresses 

for 20.75
Two of the $14.50 Dresses 

for $15.50
Two o f the $12.50 Dresses 

for 13.50
Tw o o f the 7.50 Dresses 

for 8.50

cut of our K|-
r o f well knownA $1.75 Khaki Pant,

't t i ) r  ,tock. each pal 
i  brand, at only—

can give 
ance that 
ireciated. 
: offers a 
this time, 
are com-

$1.00 ' 
strong 
color*.

M EN ’S $1.50 
H E A V Y  RIBBED  

U N IO N  SUITS
Long sleeve and ankle length---*»lk
trimmed, tape bound. One of the 
best values in this sale at—15 Yards Plaid Cotton Checks■ Dresses

mas pre.
>ortunity 
Dresses, 
terns are

underwear
W e have just received a 
shipment of all sizes in 
Men’s, Boys’ Ladies’ and 
Children’s underwear at 
prices that w ill surely ap
peal to you at this season.

CHILDREN 
ham wa«h d

2 25 L A D Y  
K. TEDDIES 
Trimmed. '•
Gif**-

' '  WOMENS'
>  LO U ISE  SI 

Dainty Lace 
*' deal for

SU ITCASE S

r.E at 25
of new cc 

cottar, at' . 
„nh inat*T'*

wide
sterns,

M O TH ER S
a t t e n t i o n

$1.50 Boy, sweater, 
and colored combinal
to 36, •»—

CHRISTMAS EVE
TEXASContinues

ODONNBLL
.  ar. alt 
St«t,o"



The O’Donnell Index Of u. are dlMPPointed 
to Improve In the ner 
though. The classes hi
contest in Spelling and 
we will have the high. 
All o f us have signed 
asking for two weeks 0| 
Christmas and hope we

High Fifth a ad L*w  Sisth
(Miss Sargent's Room)

In our travels in geography we 
have returned from South America 
coming back by the way o f the Pan
ama Canal and seeing some beautiful 
countries. We enjoyed and appreci
ated the wonderous engineering feat 
of the Canal.

Benjamin Morrison was operated I
on for appendicitis Thursday. We 
hope he will soon be well and back j
in school.

Raymond Stokes was absent Mon- 
dov. Mandolene Crawford missed

Low Third Credo
(Miss Alta Rodgers)

We have made our room more in
teresting by gettin ga “ Clean Teeth 
Chart.”  Every boy or girl who 
brushes their teeth twice a day gets 
a gold star. There were a lot who 
brushed their teeth twice a day and 
Churles Tate brushes his before 
school each morning.

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell. Texas 

■7 Roberts Priatiag Company.
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN . That 
the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers o f the First National Bank of 
O’Donnell, Texas, will be held at the 
office o f  said Bank on the 10th day 
o f January. 1928, at 2 o ’clock, p. m.. 
for the election of Directors and the 
transaction o f such other business as 
may properly come before the meet
ing 1 l-3te.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier.

H| Who lovsth a book will never 
want for a faithful friend, a whole- 
some counselor, a cheerful compan
ion, or an effectual comforter.— 
Isaac Marrow.Subscription Rates

In first sone 
Beyond first zone GOOD THINGS WE LIKE High Third and Low Fiurth

(Miss Parmer's Room)
We are proud to huve Irene Rob

erson for a new pupil in the High 
Third Monday. E. A. Roberts has 
moved away to l*ride to go to school.

We are all trying to see who will 
get the most gold stars on our ehtrt 
by keeping our teeth clean.

Our room is almost full since part 
o f the Low Fourth has moved in with 
us.

Advertising rates on application
doy. Mandolene Crawford 
school Thursday and Friday. Darnell 
Roaten missed school Friday for the 
first time since he entered.

We have an “ ink exhibit”  in our 
room, which we think is very inter
esting.

We all enjoyed Mrs. Gooch’s 
room’s program and “ The World’s

NEW  A R R IV A LS  PAST  W EEK
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. De

vore o f 12 miles west o f town, on 
December 2, a seven and one-half 
pound daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Harris, 
15 miles west o f town, on December
3, a nine and one-half pound boy.

Entered as second class matter 
September ” 8, 1923, at the post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

Next year is campaign year, 
tional, state and county, and 
political pot has already begun 
boil in national politics. Some 1 
have announced their intention 
entering the race for the vari 
county offices. From present pi 
pects. there will be a good crop 
candidates out soon after the f
o f  the year campaigning for. the ,
ferent countv offices

W. A. Black came up from Big 
Lake, Texas last week and was busy 
(or several days moving the machin
ery which was to drill for oil south
west o f O ’Donnell.

High Sixth
(Miss Sorrel’s Room)

We surely were glad to have Vera 
Sealy hack Monday . Lois Burdett 
was absent Monday. We missed her 
very much.

We are happy to have T. J. Lee 
as a new pupil. •

W E W ANT TO Bl 
YOUR

MAIZEVisit Toytown at the Popular Dry 
Goods Store.

H IGHEST M ARKET PRlj 
Paid at A ll Time,D. W. Waldrop, o f Austin was in 

O'Donnell Saturday. Seventh Grade
(Mrs. Gooch’s Room)

We enjoyed putting on "The 
World’s Fair”  Friday. The follow
ing countries were represented: 
Alaska, England, Spain, France, 
Italy, India, Argentina, Old Mexico, 
and the United States. We also gave 
a play and sang a Thanksgiving song.

at least a year. Wash and scrub (he 
surface well, place in a keltic with 
cold water and bring slowly to 11... 
boiling point, then lei It simmer for 
half Of 1 lie required time for emik'iig 
One-half hour to the pound Is .
erod the Iwst lime for .....king ham
Af er half the time Is pa-se<| remove 
and 1 sun* on fresh boiling water and 
finish 'Cooking. Take from (he water, 
trim and skin It while warm. fin er 
with cloves and brown sugar 11ml 
haste with elder while rooking in a 
hot oven, until well browned on ihe 
outside.

We Handle the Best Grades of HENDERSON-BOONE Gil

FRESHMAN NEWS
We got our report cards and most

COAL LET US OVERHAULLow Fifth Grade
(Miss Leta Rodger’s Room)

We are glad to have Mvrlene 
Smith o f Joe Bailey with us.

We hope to win the banner this 
week by not having many tardys or 
absentees. We were very happy that 
there were a large number o f our 
pupils who made no “ F*sM on their 
report cards.

Chestnut Stuffing
T! i* Is oneof tlie most tasty of sniff 

injrs. Take a pom id of h»:m. uncooked 
ham cut into dice, cover with cold 
water and iminer until tei tier. Mean- 
while v||| „ quart « f large cheMiiuts. 
peel ll. in ml licit till *«,ft in lilted 
water. them through a sieve,
add one-fourth cupful of Imit r n 
tfihlrM ooin ii| of on’on juice, a pint 
of hr. «] «’i"s i>, :• t ihi( s|MNinful of 
chopped parsley, with salt and pepper 
to i; te. addin? a hit of marjoram and 
paprika.

The ch.ij 1 d giblets, roeked and 
chopped, are edded to this stuflin;: if 
desired, imikiug a most finely flavored 
Mulling.

That MotoWe will give you correct weights on your 

farm products. Only bonded wagon scales 

in town. E. O. Slaughter is under bond.
Have the old bus tuned up for the holiday 

When our expert mechanics have ironed oi 
your motor ailments the old bus will hui
like a new one.

FITTED BY US 
F IT RIGHT— LOOK RIGHT

Turland & Wilder Coal DR. A. F. WOODS
SPECIALIST-OPTOMETRIST

Corner Ave. I and 13 St 
Lubbock, Texas

‘̂ r n w i w r o r — n  t i— i ■ 1 m  nptm mn

OUR

Is Still Going GoodFOR THE GANDER—
T! • more woman fell* you about 

ier i . oubles. the |; -s she needs your 
<> mpat by.

$51.25 A  D A Y
Pretty F air W a g e

is the Am ount thec m  hundreds have attended our BIG DECEMBER  
^ d,ul™£ ,Pas* w.eek and all have gone away 
satisfied with the big saving we had to offer them. Our 
entire stock of Quality Merchandise is all marked down 
to amasingly low figures. A  visit to our store will con
vince you.

SPE C IAL ON LA D IE S ’ AND  M ISSIS ’

G‘ A S O L IN E  must do more than one 
T thing well if  It's to be classified 
as fcc l gasoline. I f  it gives you only 

extra quicic starting but is slow on '.he 
geta say and lacks power, it ’s a very 
wasteful fuel.

So be sui e that your ga suiine passes 
the triple test for (1 ) starting, (2 ) ac
celeration and (3 ) power and mileage. 
You can be absolutely sure that it will 
i f  you insist upon Conoco— because 
Conoco is the t-Lie-test fuel that is 
always dependable. I t ’s the qualitj* 
gasoline that starts you off and keeps 
you moving in all kinds of weather.

Get it at stations and garages display
ing the Conoco sign.

News From The
O ’Donnell Schools
LOW FIRST GRADE
(Mr,. Street’s Room)

. "  e hnd a total enrollment o f 4f, 
III our room Monday, which is almov! 
a room full.

We have a (rorpeous picture in 
colors o f red, areen and white of 
old Santa Claus on our hoard which 
reminds us every day that Christ 
mas will soon be here.

Several in our room helped Mack 
L. Bradley enjoy his birthday party 
Friday. ' ’

er Work the 

Weeks.
High First and Low Second 

(Miss Mil wee)
Friday is our day to entertain 

Chape!. We are working hard 
our program nnd hope it will pie 
every one. It j, to be a Christo 
program.

We have put up a few holiday ,| 
orations and 
a sand table 
enjoyed

(C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M PA N Y
'P roducer Radnor* and Me ketfirs 

of h< ■-.:»■••*. e T—* role*:» products in A 1. nm,
- Crew-ido, Idaho.Kr.i ss. M*.- * *.ri. T.T* r.iena.Uc- 
£ *a, I*.' w M ->, Oklahoma, Oregon. South
j  lJakotc Tex*-:. Li t ih, Washington end Wyoming

are busy wo 
project. We : 

. writing letters to
■ IBUS.

Delon- Bell marl- the m 
in spelling in the Second it. 
Bobbie Lee Hunter made 
the F’ irst ^rade. Prises w< 
to both o f them.

y o u r  f a v o r i t e

NOW
Arc Given for

/b s c r w t i o n s

rr H i s  T i m e

High S*ccnd 
(Mrs. Edward’s Room)

I We are bey inning to get ready for 
Christmas. We nr Iramin* m me 

’ t'hristmes song, and telling stores 
w <J haH chapel Friday and enjoyed

Our room mother, V Evereett 
did not come :*<* u la v.Vk It 
is the second time „he ha missed 
this year, and we were sorry no* 1 
have her.

The ones who have not been ab- i 
sent or tardy this mont.hin „ur room 
are Glynn Edwards. Bead Tune, 
Earl Tune, R. J. McKee, .). Verna The Store That Appreciates Your Business



$51.25 A  D A *
P r e t t y  F a i r  W a g e

is the Amount the

er Work the 

Weeks.

YO UR  FAVORITE

N O W
. \ re Given lor

A s c r i p t i o n s

' W i t s  T t o e

Hi(k Fifth and Low Silth
(Miss Sargent’s Room)

In our travels in geography we 
have returned from South America 
coming back by the way o f the Pan
ama Canal and seeing some beautiful 
countries. We enjoyed and appreci
ated the wonderous engineering feat 
of the Canal.

Benjamin Morrison was operated | 
•o-— Ion for appendicitis Thursday. We
nd Low Fiurth : 5ope ^ w;|| soon we|| an(j back
ner’s Room) in school.
to have Irene Rob- Raymond Stokes was absent Mon
pupil in the High doy. Mandolene Crawford missed 

K. A. Roberts has school Thursday and Friday. Darnell

lird Grade 
ta Rodgers)
our room more in- 

in ga “ Clean Teeth 
I boy or girl who 
th twice a day gets 
sre were a lot who 
th twice a day and 
irushes his before 
ing.

o f us are diaappointedl
to improve in the 
though. The classes
contest in Spelling and" 
we will have the high* 
All o f us have signed , 
asking for two weeks of 
Christmas and hope we

ide to go to school, 
ng to see who will 
stars on our chtrt 

'th clean.
lost full since part 
has moved in with

rth Grade
b’s Room) 
lew picture hung. 
Trail," which we : 
loney we made at I 
irnival.

Roatcn missed school Friday for the
first time since he entered.

We have an “ ink exhibit”  in our
room, which we think is very inter
esting.

We all enjoyed Mrs. Gooch's | 
room’s program ami “ The World's i 
Fair”  Friday.

SOPHOMORE Nf.
The Sophomores are tr 

i mentation in English. Wa 
to have several debates 
on the best two bovs 
two girls. a

Then they are to debatl 
ones out o f the other da l 
hope that some sophomore* 
resent the school in the 
bates.

ON LY
High Sixth

(Miss Sorrel’s Room)
We surely were glad to have Vera 

W™also Sealy back Monday . Lois Burden 
Mated with Christ. w«*  “ ll80r‘  Monday. We missed her 

and holiday fes- veO’ niueli. .
We are happy to have T. J. Lee

le so full we sent |as a new 1>UP‘'- 
Fourth into Miss | 

fe miss them very Seventh Grade
(Mrs. Gooch’s Room)

nurth has mised  ̂ We enjoyed putting on “ The 
his month. The World's Fair”  Friday. The follow- 
glad to have Era jn(. countries were represented: | 
t week. They al- ! Alaska, England, Spain, Krunce, 
il, Theodore Rob- Italy. India, Argentina, Old Mexico, 
ed the chapel pro- and the United States. We also gave 
rs. Edward's and a play and sang a Thanksgiving song.
's rooms Friday
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Paid at All Time,
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MORE
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o
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That Moto
Have the old bus tuned up for the holidays 
When >ert mechanics have ironed ouj
your motor ailments the old bus will hur
like a new one.

Gantt ft Hubbard Motor CoJ

Determine The Ownership

. v / , v , v , v , v , v 'V . V .V . V . V . V . V .W / . V / V

s u n m i

Chevrolet Coach
OUR

December Sale
Still Going Good

undreds have attended our BIG DECEMBER  
during the past week and all have gone away 
?d with the big saving we had to offer them. Our 
itock O' Quality Merchandise is all marked down 
stngry low figures. A visit to our store will con- 
ou.

SPECIAL ON LADIES’ AND MISSIS’

DRESSES
‘.,^ave,a assortment of late patterns and 
li good materials, consisting of about 75 dress- 
vvHi not last long at the price we are offering 
Come in early while the assortment is complete 
ke your selection at from—

g r a n d

I

es Dry Goods Co.
Store That Appreciates Your Business.

Hl5 b r a n d  n e w

..... ............................ .
H0 V * * * * * 9* * * " * _ o l 7 C $

* SECOND GRAND P R 'ZE ?•

$568.00 Cash
The D i f f e r e n c e  Betweo*

the

| First and Second 
Prize

I  l.T hU  Worth W orking for?

!

r VERVONE F A 'U H O  TO  M C E V X
W .U  BE «E W *F D E D  * ' ; H i y  c o lL E C T  

r c o m m iss io n  o n

e x t r a  V O TE  SCHEDULE

l „  addition to the r e g u l ' » > e 
u|e. and decreasing '^ begin wNb
an Extra Vote. 60 paid oa ^
10,000 v0te“ df0^ iu  decrease L 000 t t l * »
scription, andw i o work as *oH* g .
each week. makUig 0#0 PJ[tr »  votja 

The first w *ea\ paid on
are given with each M i™  9,000 ▼«*•* 
O p t io n ,  the 8,0« 0 ; f — ^
are given; the third we ^ #f the c.m-

md iimt ^  d a? tnougn 7

B S B M S X & A <« • £ £ £  -
Votes are on a oM SLOO turned in. This ^ ^ ^ h e d u l e .

Sm ^xign and is to be considered as pa ............ ... ........................................... ....

r REGULAR VOTE s c h e d u l e

............. u .  ■■■*

nZ ““ ’
*1 an 2,400 votes

1 year 6,00° votes
2 years AV. 10,000 votes
S year* 1 6o°0 15,000 votes
4 years 6. ° " 26,000 votes
5 years 7 60 U $2-00
Beyond f ™ £ nl e "issued as though

yfo " * L B 0 subsenption.



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

MRS BEN MOORE ENTER
TAINS LITTLE POLKS

Honoring her little son, Rlvin Ray’* 
third birthday. Mrs. Beil Moore had
three of his little girl friend* spend
the day with him Friday.
Linotyper's Note - I ’m gonna have 
a birthday soon

It was a great event in Elvin Ray’s 
life in more way* than one, heaifes
being his first birthday party, he was 
the ceuter o f attraction for the three

THANKS TO FIRE BOYS!

I wish to express my sincere
hUnks and appreciation to the local
Fire Department for their prompt
ness in answering the fire alarm on
last Sunday when they were called
to the cotton yard. Their aid and 
assistance is appreciated more than 
mere words acn express.— M ELL 

IERCE.

BEARS, WILDCATS, E H  IRE
FOUND IN PENNSYLVANIA DorotSy Sebastian

Thickly Populated State Offer# 
Wild G;.me Hunting in 

United State#.
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MRS. L. H. MOORE
CANS GARDEN PRODUCE

L
P Ev

il irthd a v

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

dm

t SuptM - 
i, is preaching: 
and will con- 
both morning 

views used

Jasper Bogue, Di 
nt of Missions, 
tght this week 
tv ices Sunday 

and evening:. Steropti 
each ftigkk

Sunday night ‘ ‘The Other Wise 
Man”  with view , This is a wonder
fully realistic story o f the Christ 
time written by Henry VanDyke.

You are most cordially invited

In talking: with Mrs. L itt Moore,
who formerly lived for miles north
wo^t o f O ’Donnell, and is now a res
ident o f Slide, it is fond that this has 
beer another full and busy year with 
her. She still enjoys the Home Dem
onstration work and to this date has 
in the past eigh months canned one 
hundred and * *£ht cans o f sweet po
tatoes, 36 quarts o f  cucumbers, 9.1 
cans o f torn, G7 cans o f snap beans, 
24 cans vegetable soup, 85 quarts of 
beets, 18 quarts perkins, 18 quarts 
snap beans. ‘Jcdlons catsup and 9 
qua*' ido.

Mrs. Moore sys the yeild o f sweet

Pu, IVniisylvaiila, one 
hie! Iv populated states 
and l hably the great* 

ate of the 48, has IB- 
f »r fame, for It offer# 
I) l lug-game hunting to 
the North American cou

nts of northeastern l'eiin- 
s th.in 200 miles from 

York, are to he found bear, elk, 
wildcats, an o*« mat mountain

Harrisburg, 
i of the imisi 
in the Union 

I est industrial 
I other claim 
i  some of the 
he found on 
linent

In the for 
aylvania, lc 
New 
deer,

GENERAL .
We sell anything, anywhere, anyti

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O ’Donnell, Tex 
'i Licensed Auctioneers|
J W. V. i olbert • G. C, Grider

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

| potatoes raised l>y them was 
bushels on one-twentieth of an acre, 

j o f land and that 18 potatoes weighed 
I a bushel.
, Mrs. Moore tas sold 1600 dozen 
j eggs this year and ninety-eight dozen 
brought twenty-five cents and more.

I This doesn't look much like a famine 
I in this land, does it?

Sandwiches of A ll Kinds 
HAM BUR6ERS 

W i i le r iy  Sandwich Shop

t Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler, o' 
Midland spent the week end here, th» 

j quests o f their mother, Mrs. P. H. 
Schooler

Classified Ads

C. E. C A M E R O N

is the representative e f the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Elactrie Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lameaa Texas, Phone 2S7

WHAT?
O N LY  $2 5 -75 FOR 
M ADE TO  ORDER  
O V E R C O A T S

FOR SALE— Piano, Busch 
Guirta. Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick

Cows For Sale— C. B. Harden, 4 
miles south o f Treadway, on Joe 
Roper place. 9-4 p

FOR SALE— Set of Home reference 
books. Will sell at half price. See 
Miss Winnie Fairly,_________________

FOR SALE— Complete double-row 
faming out6t and plenty of feed. 
Bargain for cash. See Joe T. Moore, 
O’ Donnell. Texas. Ip

HAVE JERSEY BULL— Subject to 
register, for scdvice, at my place; 
$1.00 when served. J. W. Gates. 

________ ______________________10-4 tp.

HEMSTITCHING— When you want 
dainty, even hemstitching, send it to 
me and get it back the next day. Mrs. 

IN. M Wyatt, Tahoka. Texas.

Having moved my stock o f lamps 
and electrical supplies to my home 
premises, please call 136 i f  in need
of any o f above. H. E. Gillespie.

FOR SALE'— Some good turkey 
gobblers. Big Bone Bronze, from 
Registered st ick. at $8.00 head. See 
B. R. Adams. oRute 3. O’Donnell, 
Texas 9-3tp

llun, and practically all known species 
ef smaller game.

A few wolves and many foxes also 
are to be found iu the thousands of 
acres of forest land scattered over 
all parts of the state.

Duo to a rigid game law which for
bids tlie shooting of dot's, deer have 

fifteen j become a numerous in ilm last few 
] years that tlie state game commission 
j this year was forced to take action 

to reduce the number. S|>cciiil depu
ties of the department were sent Into 

i the various gaiuo district* into which 
the state is divided and large numbers 
of does were killed.

In many instances tlie deer became 
so hold during the winter and sum
mer months that they broke down 
farm fences, tore down hay uud straw 
stacks, looted gurdeiis. and did other 
damuge.

In some coses the tleer have been 
killed by automobiles on the highways, 
and not long ago a member of the 
state forestry commlaaion was at
tacked by a huge mountain lion while 
driving through a forest section at 
nlghL The animal leaped at the auto
mobile, plunged through the vvind- 
ahleld, aryl later escaped into the 
mountains

When the deer season open* in No
vember thousands upon thousands of 
hunter*. not only from Pennsylvania 
but from other atata*. enter lb* wood* 
to remain until they have billed their 
quota, or until the lS-day open sea
son ends.

Members of the sUte forestry com
mission estimate that there are more 
elk and hear in Pennsylvania than In 
any state east o f the Iloeky moun
tains.

and
9-4P

A late picture of h d »o-ne Dorothy 
Sebastian, the featured motion picture 
actress. Miss Sebastian is appearing 
In the leading feminine role in “The 
Frontiersmrn.”

-------a ——

Uncommon Sense

Bq John Blake

Lynn Theatr
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th:

CLAR A BOW  
in

“FREE TO LO VE  ”
NEWS and COMEDY. SERIAL

THE LUCKY AGE

N °O VISION of the mUltatatu formed

of Nr. I
20

FOR SALE— 220 acres 
Southeast o f O’Donnell. Price ?2'j 
P«*f acre. $!,300 in Federal loan,
balance cash. Sam .Sparkman, 
O’Donneli, Tex a*. 10 2tp

FOR SALE

fa

! Tei R<

OR TRADE— Several
lets o f the W. McCnrt.' 
id ; some improved. Fine 
land. Located in New- 
nmunity. Easy terms. Se - 
Joe T. Moore. O’Donnell, 
ufe 3. 10-tfc.

Yes, Sir! It’s the one 
'b i g surprise of the 
year. Nobody ever ex
pected such a thing- to 
happen-but here it is, 
just the same.

j F ine All-Wool
I D v e r c o a t s

WIADE t o  o r d e r

I STRAYED— Two marc mules, :
'black ir. color, 4 years old. 14 1-2 
hands high, branded L  on jaw. $5.00 ! 

| reward for information as to their 
j whereabouts. Notify S. J. Al in, Rt. ■ 
| 2, O’Donnei!. Texa-x. 7-4tp

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
including dining table, chairs, dress- 

i er. library table, two bedsteads, 
springs, and one mattress, kitchen 
cabinet and Coleman stove. All in 
excellent condition at a bargain. Also 
four dozen Cornish Game hens. I I 
live 1 1-2 miles west o f Joe Bailey.—  
B. E. ROBERSON._______________ ltp. j

CROP PAYM ENT
We have a few choice quarters of 

the best cotton land on the Plains to 
sell on the crop payment plan. This 1 
land is well located. Good shallow j 
water; convenient to schools and will | 
grow anything you want to raise.

W H Y PAY  RENT?
When you can buy good Plains land 
with this part o f your crop. The 
crop payment plan is the BEST and 
safest way for you to own your own 
home.
JARROTT BROTHERS, OWNERS 

Lubbock, Teas.
Room 204. Leader Bldg.. West Bdwy.

10-8tc

No Mo No Lets

ORDER FROM

C . E . R A Y
Cleaning and pressing 
One day service—

To Introduce My New location in the 

PALACE TH EATRE BUILDING

F R E E !

I During the month s f December ao 
charge will be made for extract - 

mg teeth, latest Tertwic 
used. As l e w  ymBlas 

as peaaMe

LAD Y A S H 8TA N T

HERBERT H. BIOWELL

291-2*2 Palace 
Phone 1M4

Budding
k, Texas

Tomb of Lafayette
Once Execution Pit

Pari*.—Americans' frequent visits 
to Lafayette’s tomb have brought to 
light the lltUe-knowu fact that he lie* 
lu what waa once an execution pit. 
The Picpua cemetery Wit* h grave! 
tied where the bodies of mure than a 
thousand of the French violiilii.v. exe
cuted during the revolution of i7;i;t, 
were thrown.

Lafayette was related to some of 
the nobles who were beheaded and 
Ids body, therefore, was placed in this 

' cemetery, which, nslde from Its origin.
J *s perhaps the most unusual In 

France.
Prlncvs.-e de llohenzollern. mem

bers of whose family were revolu
tionary victims, returned to Frame 
after the euuntry became quiet and 
obtained n secret authorization front 
the government to establish a ceme
tery. site was enabled to buy the 
sand pit where the 1.79CI executioners 
tossed the bodies of those beheaded 
on w hat is now the Plure de ia Na
tion. near by. There were But; bodies 
there (»f these about 160 were of 
eertuln noble families that co-operat
ed In establishing the cemetery. It 
l« private property, mntndlcd still hv 
representatives of the Lafayette and 
other families.

Six in Family Reunion 
Total 498 Years in Age

Waterloo, N. Y.—Five brothers and 
a sister, including u quartette of Civil 
war veterans, were brought together 
for the tirst time lu 69 years when the 
La hr family reunion was held here.

The combined nges of the six lacked 
but two of ."itjo years.

Those present ut the reunion were 
George, eighty-eight, Geneva; William, 
eight.v-six, Waterloo; Anion, eiglity- 
flve, Waterloo; Warren, eighty two. 
t.'harlotte, Mich.; Marcellus, seventy- 
eight. Churlotte, Mich, and .Mrs. 
Sarah Gilman, seventy-nine, Waterloo

All are children of the late Henry 
and Elizabeth lutlir and were tiom 
and raised in 11 it- home where the re
union was held. William. Aaron. War
ren. and Mare,.Hu- joined the I nlon 
army at tlie outbreak of the Civil 
war and went (heir several ways after 
its close.

Most Punctual Girl
Elopes in an Airplane

Lancaster, Pa.—Mrs. Casper Dickel, 
Jr., has had a record-breaking career. 
In the same year that she concluded 
her high school term, with an attend
ance record that set a new standard 
for this part of the country, she be
came the tirst girl In tie- district to 
elope by air.

As Miss Alma iiatz she was grudu 
atfd from the Lancaster high school 
for girls this year, with a record of 
never having missed one day and 
never having lieen tardy during the 
12 years since she began in the tirst 
grade.

Recently she and hej Ikm.e, Casper 
Dickel, Jr„ took their dert airplane 
ride. They decided to make the rid* 
memorable in more than sac way, for 
they told the pilot to Blve them to 
Bellalre. MJ where Shop were mar-

hove equaled the realities of 192T.
A great part of tlie things which 

people were most lio|*ele*sly trying to 
accomplish then has lieen done today.

People who talk shout "the good old 
days" are either Ignorant or silly.

Civilisation has lieen set back Is 
Its progress from lime to time.

The Dark ages succeeded the gran
deur of Home, which, after all, 
only the grandeur of the nobility. The 
common people of thut city did alt 
the work, got all the cuffs aud kicks, 
and shared all the poverty.

But children born today Hud the 
world on the upgrade, and. as far as 
opportunity for eujuymeut ia con
cerned, getting better and better.

We are not yet free from war. or 
sure that this plague has been ex
terminated.

But the busy inventors of war ma
chinery are arranging for the next 
war to extend far behind the battle 
Hues, into the Interior cities, and into 
the meeting places o f the statesmen 
who usually make wars.

And when that 1#possible, wars will 
become fewer and fewer.

• • •
Tlie son of a poor man today can 

get a better education thun could the 
son of a king in the days of Louis 
XIV. He cun also gel better food, aud | 
better medical rare, and more sonsl- | 
hie. although not 
clothing.

One ol tlie create 
pllshmetit* is tie 
stilion which i.i.-ov 
most dreadful hurt 
duys of vvitrtici.ut ai d black magic.

Poverty there will 
there is Idleness in the

Crime there vv ill 
rality exists, nud las 
long in extennlnntln 

* •
Hut the general stu 

N higher today than i 
and more safeguard?- 
the nation* around t 
pie who fall ea*y pn 
schemers.

MONDAY and TUESDAY:
“FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHLID

with
W A LLA C E  BEERY  

and
R AYM O ND  H A T T O N  

A Great Comedy Team— Don’t Miss K. 
News and Comedy

WEDNESDAY:
Mmme. POMPADOUR
With an All-Star Cast 

NEW S and COM EDY
THURSDAY:

“THE CRADLE SNATCHERS’*
with

LOUISE F A ZE N D A  
and

J. FARRELL M cDONALD  
FRIDAY:

“THE BRUTE”
with

M O NTY BLUE  
COM EDY and SERIAL

SATURDAY:
‘RAMBLING RANGER”

with
JACK HOXIE  

NEW S and COM EDY
.... ....
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“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD L U M B E R ------- GOOD SERVICE

mber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Vv ire. Post. Paint and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Con Edwards, Manager
Th<‘ ," nl1'  ,,f .......... . ■ ’■ '

than they ver \\ • ; . I i!i«* w.-jvs ______  * * * * *
are better.

We still have nun h to learn about 
the cttu.se of financial depression and 
the means of removing it, but panics 
occur with less frequency, and e\en 
great shortages of crops do not affect 
the people of a nation as they used to.

Mothers used to pray that their 
children might be born under a luc ky 
age.

And this age*, while it is capable of 
improvement, Is tlie h st age that the 
world has ever known—more tilled 
with opportunity, and more rich with 
the fruit of human lalnir.

V*

(Copyright.) 
-----------------4 ) -----------------
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W H Y
DEPOSIT IN  BANK

BECAUSE-

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

-your money 

place else.
safer in the bank than any

paying bills by check is the simplest sad 

most convenient method nnd your cheek be
comes a receipt for the debt it pays.

-a hank account teaches, helps and encour
ages one to save.

(© by Mpflure Newspaper Syndicate |
------- O-------

Mrs.

H in t fo r  C h arles
Kharley. dear," exclaimed young 

iorkius, “ I am convinced that 
Solomon’s reputation for extraordi
nary wisdom was deserved."

‘ Why?"
"Although you read of his spending

money recklesely gou don’t m  any 
suggestion (hat he ever placed a bet 
on a race horse."

BECAUSE— the bank officials are glad to give to their 

customers assistance o f all kinds, and val

uable advice and information that oanaot 
be obtained elsewhere.

TODAY IS THE DAY TO START SAVING!

IDE FIRST NATIONAL DANK
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier. 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating ]



)D FOR 100 FREE VOTES
itsd in Ballot Boa at Ind.s Office oo or Before 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1927.

to Id. Trim and deposit flat or they will be thrown

- -o-efl I 1

is Han

GENERAL AUCTIONEER!.
We sell anything, anywhere, anyth

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O ’Donnell, Texl 
Licensed Auctio^ '”

THE O D O H H EIX  I

r. V. fo lbert • G. C, Grider
Joneers

-town at the Popular Dry Mrs. T. C. Wester of Lubbock vis 
•ted here the past week with her hu- 
band, who is putting on the circule 
lion campaign for the Index.

Soviet C_nr. 'I-'.’:? T 11*
a n J  F i c  o.-ico P a y ,

Say* CL . ver.

t Coal and sell your farm 
here you get correct |
ly bonded wagon scales , Visit Toytown at the Popular Dry 
0. Slaughter is under [Goods Store.

KLANP A W ILDER.

G. R. Wilson of Hamlin, visited
B Robison o f Ranger, 
smell the first o f the

O’ le Dorothy g  
'otlon picture , f t f  
f* appearing 
role in “The

FRIDAY, DECEMBER19th.
( L A P A  BO W

i

with the W. L. Parmer family last
week. Mr. Wilson was with the Chi
cago baseball team last year.
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“FREE TO LOVE ”
NEW S and CO M EDY. SERIAL  

MONDAY and TUESDAY:
“FIREMAN, SAVE M Y CHL1D

with
W A LLA C E  BEERY  

and
R AYM O ND  H A T T O N  

A  Great Comedy Team— Don’t Miss K. 
News and Comedy 

WEDNESDAY:
M m m e .  POMPADOUR
With an All-Star Cast 

NEW S and CO M EDY  
THURSDAY:

“THE CRADLE SNATCHERS'*
with

LOUISE F A Z E N D A  
and

J. FARRELL M cDONALD  
FRIDAY:

“THE BRUTE’
with

M O NTY  BLUE
__________COM EDY and SERIAL
SATURDAY:

RAMBLING RANGER’
with

JACK  HOXIE  
NEW S and COM EDY

■ w - .
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IF RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF ?

FURNITURE
have just received a car load of furni- 
including

DINING ROOM SUITS 
BED ROOM SUITS 
LIVING ROOM SUITS 
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITS

fact, furniture for the 'entire home. Drop 
i today and let us show you some beautiful 
esigns.

jPRICES ARE VERY REASONNABLE
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mber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire. Post. Paint and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards, Mai
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C. J. (D O C K ) BEACH. L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S

$
A. C. W O O DW AR D  LOAN CO M PANY j;
LAM ESA ABSTRACT CO M PANY, Inc. J

>v

LO AN S —  IN V E S T M E N T S  —  IN S U R A N C E  —  A B STR A C TS

£
Office across street rrom P. O.

aLamesa, Texas V
$
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W H Y
DEPOSIT IN BANK

BF r  —

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATE R IAL

S T A R  W IN D M ILLS  and P IP IN G
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

-> °u r money 

P,a<* else.
safer

in th* bank than any W E  G I V E
8ECAUSE-

B£c a u s e

paying bills by check is the simplest and 

most convenient method and your check be

comes a receipt for the debt it  pay*-

-a bank account teaches, helps 
ages one to save, *n<* eneour-

BECAUSE
-the bank officials are glad to give to their 

customers assistance o f all kinds, and val
uable advice and information that

O’Donnell Trading
Sanderson Service

Stamps
Station

Morris Sanderson, Prop

wsts.,

•pending ] 
•ee any
*  ■ bet

be obtained elsewhere. 

TODAY IS THE DAY

°*neot

TO START SAVING !

IDE FIRST NATHM  BANK
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier. 

Conservative—Safe—Accommodating

V - V ,  W A V . V . V A

If You Want To |

BUV, SELL OR TRADE j
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A . Scott Real Estate Co.
A t Rear of O ld First Nat’! Bank Bldg.

O’Donnell, Texas

Riga. l-utvlu. I>.Ill enlerllig and 
leuxing llmi-ia N ::ii exiwrliMice Go
ing in iii'i guards his tongue Imuiedl- 
gtely ii m tMiiirding the train. The 
rouinnl-' le extetin--' between travelers 
Is sllghtli strained, tine subject Is 
tuhon :.n,. dint 11 Itusslii. I ’pon ten'.- 
Ing Itilsda hk siMin ns the truin 
rros«is the frontier u change Is no
ticeable among the y  - -' r*. It
Seems us though every one Inm heaved 
u sigh of relief. I‘e | >e who were 
frietnlly I - become e ’ n ( ' r  t ... 
Tongues wag anil before the train ar
rives at Warsaw, Ultra or Reval, ns 
the ease might be, sll the passengers 
In the cur have become friends.

Leaving Moscow my neighbor In the 
(simpnrtna ill went to lied before I did 
liiul in the evening we did not see filch 
other. In the morning, after we pn--e l 
the Latvian frontier we both se- 
lo feel a load lifted from our slo...- 
ders. The peculiar mental depression 
whh it affects visitors to Russia was 
gone. We invited each ntlier for 
breakfast and began to get acquaint
ed. We had Ixith beeu In ItU'sla for 
three mouths anil visited widely <epu- 

f  rated districts.
Visited Industrial Centers.

Jy He turned out to be a German rn- 
s' glueer who had visited all of the in- 
'» dustrlal districts tn Itns-ia from I-en- 
'I  lngnnl right down to the Caucasus. 
:v Ueprcscuifng one of the hig German 
'» Indnstriul combines he hnd lieen sent 
»' to Russia to Investigate linltt trial eon
's dltlon- and discover what chance 
^  tlicre was of establishing a large plant 
'»  In there, lie  talked with workers.

foremen and ninniigers. II" was hrlng- 
' '  lug hack a pesslmlatlc report ami |w>r- 
v‘  ,onnlIy l.e Will disillusioned idmut d«c 
'« Ing business In Uussla. He also had 

met tied talked with many Americans. 
'»  “ Ai.er the Ilapallo treaty wits 
*' signed we Gertmina hud 111 i Ions about 
' '  exploit(n t • lie Russian market and
<' ................  i I of the Rii'slan Indus-
A ! try, - ) . "Today v. know bet-
S ter. We lave discovered that the 

r -ieiis exi'iinr bsiwan Of  
i'  man; ’ Itn-sla tire not f«*r tle» lin- 
‘v prove , t of trade and ■ mmerro but 
v '1 for the f.ir'eranre of P 'd.evll poll-
^ “ CS.
\ Poiitic, Ahead of 0- 'iocs,

“ Rp e found, i •- l i t  do
k business with countries where -lie can 

i .ell the most profitably und buy the 
j cheapest, slm does business for |ki|| 

tics. Today In SIoscow the hotels are 
’ filed with Americans, they sit in the 

waltir r '. o m  at the various eoinmis- 
i Harlots and are taking out officials of 

the various soviet trusts, syndicates 
didI i ...• lerattvw to dlnnei Tin y are 
receiving encouragement. Just what 
we got hefme the Rapallo treaty was 
signed. They ure going to learn just 
what we have learned during these 
lust three years.

••The reason why there are so few
representative* of Cerium...... .
In Russia today Is not became we are 
not inteit sted In the Russian market 
Neither does It mean that we have 
capitulated to American conqictltloii. 
It only means the soviet government 
Is now doing everything possible to 
convince Americans that business can 
be done and that there Is lunch more 
business awaiting around the comer 
Just in soon ns they can force the 
United States to recognize the soviet 
regime They worked tlux same game 
successfully with Sweden. Germany. 
Italy. England nnd France and now 
they nre trying It on America. 

Purchase Few German Art cics.
"At present there are very few Cer- 

nmn rotircs-ions operating In Russitn. 
The soviet foreign trade mono|sily L 
using almost uo licenses permitting 
the Import of German goons. I catted 
on many trusts attempting to sell the 
mall' varieties of machines we nro 
duct*, hut found they all had to oh 
tutu special permits to Import them 
from the trade monopoly, and If after 
long negotiations such a permit whs 
received, then It would lake several 
additional months before the order
would ........ placed by the <■■:••’
trade delegation In Rerlln.

••Just now the covlet delegation In 
Rer’ ln is not buying because there Is 
no political profit In doing business 
in Germany. They would rather pay- 
higher pr ecs to the United States In 
hopes of obtaining political recogni
tion and huge loans and credits III the 
future. ,

“The second reason for the poor 
blislne-e In Russia Is the exlivm- 
poverty of nil soviet Institutions 
which all demand credit fhese «atnc 
syndicates, trusts anil cnupemuve 
bargMii to the last pfennig and nrtei 
endless bureaucratic negidle lotis and 
reains of requisitions one discovers 
they can buy nothing. If business Is 
finally transacted there ts no profit 
because of the px|ienses en ailed.

State Factories Loving Money. 
"Heavy Industry Is buying th "si 

abroad. The purchases mainly m 
sist of replacements in machinery foi 
mills, factories, mines, railroads, all 
of which need new equipment Th" 
oil. coal and metal industries are buy
ing most: In regard to the electrical In 
du-trv I.found many of the old works 
In ojieruMon and a few new one-, 
gome h.vdro-eleetric slalion- liti'c lieen 

shubi ui d they are making slow prog 
jLss In the,process of elictrlUcatlon 
. i)Limey- are smoking, wor men come 
,o-\jia mills and In the i ff., es em

■ s a a n v M I
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B. W. Hudgins o f Crowell was here 
■Saturday, transacting business.

Mrs. Lee Wright was in Lamesa 
attending to business Thursday.

--------- p—
V  L. Cathey was in from his farm 

near Pride Tuesday on business

D. A. Bressler o f Hamlin, was 
transacting business here Monday.

Sterling Wilson o f Gail was a busi
ness visitor in O’Donnell Saturday.

KNOW  TEXAS

Cotton, th* most important crop 
i f  Texas, was first grown about the
old Spanish missions near San An
tonio as early as 1775. Texas pro
duces about one-third of the cotton 
crop of the United States and from
20 to 25 per cent o f  the cotton of 
the world.

The value of the Texas cotton 
crop averages approximately as 
much as all the gold, silver, zinc 
lead and copper in the United States.

The cotton crop o f Texas sells as 
a raw product at from $400,000,000 
to $600,000,000 a year. Just wbat 
this crop finally brings in retail pric
es to consumers no one has estimat
ed, but is would be measured in 

I billions.
The annual value o f Texas’ cotton

I seed ccrop ranks third among the 
crops, occasionally runking ahead of 
corn, which is generally second.

H. L. Curtis and family o f Mona
hans, Texas spent the week end here
visiting his mother, Mra. J. B. Cur
tis.

W. W. Williamson o f Magdalene 
visited with his brother here the past
week.

------- o . . . .
It. C. Smith was in O’Donnell Sat

urday from Levelland, attending to
business.

I Buy your Coal and sell your farm 
| products where you get correct 
weights. Only bonded wagon scales 
in town. E. O. Slaughter is under 
bond.— 1TU RLAND  & W ILDER.

TATE-LAX (or Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver aatl kidney 
disorder*. Tate-Lax a dependable
system cleanser. For ml* bp Center
Drug Store. It’s guaranteed. 30-Sffc

Mesdames J. Bund and Earl Curtis 
were attending business in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Messrs. Chas Mitler and Russell 
Dorwurd were business visitors from 
Gail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymes spent 
last week visiting in Abilene with 
Mr. Haymes' parents, and Mrs. Hay- 
mes’ father’s family. Mr. Haymes 
went down to Waco and enjoyed the 
Masonic meeting. Miss Hendrix a 
sister o f Mrs. Haymes. returned with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Paul Gooch and Mrs. A. W. 
liihbs attended the Institute at Ta- 
boka Saturday.

H. N. Davis and family o f I-amesa, 
passed through our city Monday, en- 
route to Tahoka.

I. M. Milstead o f Big Springs vis
ited his niece, Mrs. J. B. Curtis and 
family last week.

o----------
Roy Cox went to Ft. Worth Friday 

with two cars o f mixed cattle which 
is to be sold there.

Visit Toytown at the Popular Dry 
Goods Store.

Miss Naomi Dunn made a business 
trip to Lubbock last week.

--------- o ■
You will find plenty o f Neatsfoot 

oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to
oil that set of harness.

FURNISHED ROOM— To let by the 
week. See H. E. Gillespie. tfc

HOUSE AND LOTS for sale or 
trade for stock. -See R. L. Pirtle. tfc

Mrs. Major Rogers and little 
laughter o f Levellund is here for a 
visit with relatives.

-------------o-------------
Dr. Kenneth Campbell o f Midland 

visited his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Campbell over Sunday,

----------o----------
Curvy Shook, w ife and baby, and 

Mrs. G. R. Pearce o f Odessa spent th- 
xeek end here visiting with relative-

Highest market price paid for 
your maize at all times. See me at
Henderson-Boone Gin. A. H. Kocn- 
inger.

Rev. Horn, also Mrs. Vermillion 
nnd Mr*. George atlendvd our W »iti
ers Council at Wilson Tuesday o f this 
week.

Superintendent Rickard and D. A. 
Edwards were among the teachers 
who attended institute at Tahoka Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Suttrell oV 
Red wine visited Mrs. Suttrell’s sister 
Mrs. Earl Youngblood nnd familv the 
oast week.

.1. V. Shook, a student at Simmons 
College, Abilene came up Friday nnd 
spent the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Shook.

(ummintf T hird
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

Style 6 0  Chiffon

H e r e ’s a Q ift
that wins sincere thanks— 
Silk-to-the-top Humming 
Bird Full Fashioned Chiffon 
Hosiery. Famous for its 
clear, fuzz-proofed fabric, 
dance-proof toes, pleasing 
heel line.

Newest Parisian 
shades. In beau-
nful gift box con* 
tcinmg one pair.

LUBBOCK CLINIC Jones Dry Goods Co.
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
and

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Street*. 

Phone 902
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory, 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physic Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Disease* o f Women
V. V . CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Inetrnal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgary 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray
T. C. GENTRY

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RICGS 

Business Manager

Visit Toytown at the Popular Dry- 
Goods Store. •

------------- o--------------
Buy your Coal and sell your farm 

products where you get correct 
weights. Only bonded wagon scales 
in town. E. O. Slaughter is under 
bond— TURLAND & W ILDER.

*  *  *  *  *

* BUSINESS AND  *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* D IRECTORY *
*  *  *  *  ¥

V. O. K E Y  
Abstracts, Loan-- Anr* 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

G IBSO N AN D  M AY 
O 'D O N N E LL  AN D  LUBBO CK 

TRUCK L IN E  
General Hauling

Phone 113 or Phone 49 
O’ Donnell, Texas

W .  A .  T r e d w a y
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Office Back o f Corner Drug Stori 
O’Donnell, Texas

Fairley & Hayme*
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Troubles
S Just bring your Motor trojb- 

J  les to up. our exptrt mechanic** 

5  will make your old motor hum 

J* like a new one.

V*

s
C A S . O ILS , T IR E S  AN D  

S  TU B ES

As Good as the Best

AC CESSO RIES OF A L L  

K IN D S

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Js . Haney & Earls, Preps

W H. CRUNK
Law yer

Notary Public •
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas *

I. O. O. F.
Meetr Every Monday Night at *

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas •

Visiting Brothers Welcome *

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SW ART O PTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. C. P. TATE •
Physician and Surgeon *

AH Calls Promptly Attended • 
Day or Night •

Office Phene 21, Dky or Night • 
O’Donnell, Texas " •

Have Your Glasses Fitted
TU E S D A Y , DECEM BER 13TH

O ’Donnell Drug Store, O ’Donnell, Texas.

What would be better than to g ive  Mother or Dad a new pair of 

glasses for Christmas. It would not only make them happy all 

next yea:* to see well, but would take care o f their eyes for the 

later years in life .

DR. SW ART W IL L  BE IN O’DONNELL ON THE ABOVE 

D ATE. COME IN TO  SEE HIM.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
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CHAS. N U N N A L L Y ’S FARM
LES SO UTH EAST of O ’DONNELL, NEAR m f c a .  .

w  w - v  - NEAR M ESQUITE
SCHOOLHOUSE

Mule, Comir 
4 and 7 yea 
,ny Hor«e». 
^ ‘fk t Aboi 
l o n e  Slock.

HOGS
6 W eaning P ig » (S ir« 
2 Gilts, Ready to  Bre 
2 Good Pigs.

FIVE COWS
1 4-Gaiion Cow, Fresh 
1 Good Milker, Fresh 
1 4-Gailon, 3-yenr-old t 
1 Good 3-yeatr«oid Cow, 
1 Choice Jersey BuM, 2 
130 W hite LeeK---- '*

Cotton.
" '* «on  With F r a  
,,er« (R . | ) 
i r . « „ r (P . A 0 )

C u|,iv„ o r l (

Z  c "  ! ! ' " 0’  (Jo
w '-ultivetor (J
infer,. '
’'* '1  (C . , e ) .

'(tittered)

CALVES

. nilOUS Dth

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
v  •* *

Nureercu. ToBedstead.
Stand Tab!'

( N r ,to »tJe.-ferl

(Crowded Out Last Week)

ORDER AND NOTICE OF lished in laid City, for at least one
BOND ELECTION yen ' before this date, which notice ,

___„  shall be published once each week, Mrs. W. E. Marr returned last
STATE  OF TEXAS *or 30 *u' ’  day*. before the date o f  week from an extended visit to her
rn iiM T v Au i v v t i said election, the date o f  the first mother in California.COUNT \ OK 1.YNN publication thereof, to be not less ------------- o------------

CITA OF O ’DONNELL: than 30 full days prior to the date G. A. Hileman o f Bonham has benn
On this, the 10 day o f November o f  such ekction ' here on a visit to G. W. Williams and•27. the City Council o '  rhe C if-  *  “  S U M  |  f®milV-n ’n . -  •* —

TH S O’Do n im e l l  I N n n

--- , -- J
1927, the City Council 
o f O ’Donnell, Texas 
special session, at 
mg place in tv 
City .with « ’ 'V 
eat, v ii I.
Secretary. »  . . 1
following 
J. H. Haral rjj.
C. L. Davis 'ml ... 
passed the fo i i vin

E. M Wilder, Mayor, City 
o f O’Donnell. Texas.

— S E A L —
i A ttest:

W H. Crunk, City Secretary
----------n-------

I f

_ .... ,. nn*- order:
It was moved by Alderman W  E. 

Singleton and seconded by Alderman 
C. L. Davis that there be usbmitted 
to the qualified voters o f  said City, 
who are property tax-payers t' < rein 
the following proposition, fo r  the is 
suance o f  the Bonds o f said City 
fo r  the amount o f  $40,000.00 Water 
Works Bonds, such election to be 
held on the 19th day o f December, 
1927. The Motion was carried by the 
following vote: Aldermen G \
Haney, J. H. Hardberger, W. E 
Singleton. C  L. Davis and It. '  C.ir- 
roll voting “ aye” , and no one voting 
‘ ‘no’’. Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted:

It  appearing that the City is in 
need of water-works, and that the 
City Council deems it advisable to 
issue the Bonds o f said City fo r  said 
purpose, in the amount W*—

ty  | L E T ’S H A V E  W A T E R  FOR
a the A L L  OUR C ITIZENS..ney. | -------------

.ngleton. | 1 have always been for a water
■arroll, and system for O ’Donnell, and A L L  of

order: 'her citizens, and am yet. I am just
as cmphaticallv *«*•!»-*

sirs. G eoffrey Holmes arrived Wed
nesday from points in the east for a 
visit with friends and relatives.

----------o---------
Mrs. I. T. Spear was in O’Donnell 

Saturday from Earlsboro, Oklahoma,
enroute to Grosbeck, Texas.

-------------o

I f  we don't print contributions,
We don’t appreciate true genius;
And i f  we print them, the paper is I 

filled with junk.
we make a change in the other j 

fellow ’s write lip, we are too j 
critical.

I f  we don’t we are asleep 
Now like as not some guy will say. 
We swiped this from some maga

zine.
WE DID.— Exchange.

" ' «■ - 

Little Jewell llorn is gradually im
proving and we trust she will »oonbe wel.

--— — ->* j J. P. Mixon o f Greenville is visit .... citizens, and am yet. I am just ing his son, Hubert Mixon and fam-as emphatically against all o f  her ily.
citizens erecting a water system for 1 -------  -a few-few.

A  $40,000 issue will not, accord- 
i ing to expert advice o f  the past and 
! present, be adequate only for a down 
town water system. No man is 
justified in voting to increase taxes 
and that o f his immediate neighbor 
while deriving no direct benefit as 
would lie the case in this instance. 
It would decreas the insurance rute 
ns far as the issue reaches as a mat
ter of course, but beyond that bouri- 

i dary it would not benefit.
I f  we were not able financially 

one year ago to build a complete 
water system for the benefit o f  all 
porate limits, we are not financially 
able now to build a part system for 
the property owners within our cor-
tho benefit o f  only a minority portion.

______ o i sanl City fo r  sail
purpose, in the amount hereinafte

**1 ” ut’ . . . .  I I  take no stock in promises o f  ex-
.Therefore he it ordered by the tensions, having had experience in

City Council o f the City o f  O’Don- that line before coming to O ’Donnell, 
nell., Texas, that an election be held In fact, have been re li»b l«,fi 1 OkL J “ ' flv-* ---

Woodrow Dent, o f  Post, spent the I 
week end in O ’Donnell, the guest o f  | 
his cousin, J. Y Everett Jr.

------------ o— — —

Mrs. George Shumake entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor o f  her I, 
little daughter. Veda’s, birthday. I 

The children entered into and en- !| 
joyed to the fullest the splendid little [ 
program which Mrs. Shumake had 
provided. Games and contests were 11 
participated in and a happier group j 
o f  little girls could be found than the j
ones gathered to celebrate with Veda.

The little honoree’s cup o f delight 
was brimming full upon the arrival 
o f  the guests and when the pretty
little g ifts from  each guest were pre
sented, her joy  could not be meas
ured, especially when her parents I 
presented her with a lovely ring bear
ing her birthstone.

Delicious chicken sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and olives were served to | 
the following guests. Mesdames [ 
Claud Tomlinson and little son, Frank 
Shumake and little daughter and lit- 1 
tie Miss Edwyna Vermillion, Fay 
Tomlinson, Merle Miles, Dorothy A l
len Miles, Modine McLaurin. Ivy 
Dimple Hardcock, Jim Ellen Wells. 
Lorene Beach and Sydney G. French. 

-------------n

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

O ffice half block Southeast Index 
Building, O ’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

SEE US
For A ll Kinds of 

B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L
Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lur 

Build Your Home Now

BENNETT MFC. C<
x E. M. Wilder Mgr.i \

________ ■ i »ii T V V - - 3 -  '.anak *m -tram — — »»  s|i

FRESH CAR
b t o t i

Foster.
t h e  j o y  OF BEING  

e d it o r
THE

_ ---  v*prnrncc in
mat ime before coming to O ’Donnell.------ ,, u n i an election be held In fact, have been reliably informed

•n the 19th day o f December. A. D. that some o f the council thought that
1927, at which election, the follow- f40.000.00 was too much to spend 
ing propositions shall be submitted now. and why expect that they would 
to the resident qualified property in the near future be willing to ex- 
tax-paying voters o f said City, for j tend at a greater cost, 
their action thereupon; ’  : Give us all water and let us all

“ Shall the City Council o f the P®-v and each use it. accord-
City o f O’Donnell. Texas be author- 1° his needs and desires. I, being 
iacd to issue the Bonds o f said City a taxpayer, (and not delinquent) 
o f  O’Donnell. Texas in the amount vote a,r“ ir!,t thc ,ssuc ®» c®!>- Io f  S40.000.00. maturing serially with (ariv
in 40 years from their date, bearing I ' _____  _______

interest at the rate o f  5 1-2 per cent Getting out this paper is no picper annum and to levy a tax suffi- W. M. S. HAS E L E C T IO N nlc

cient to pay t::>' :r,teri *»n said OF OFFICERS I f  we print jokes people say we anbond«. and provide a sinking fund _______  silly;

with which to puy the principal a; (Crowded Out Last Week) ' I f  we don’t they say we are too sermaturity, for the purpose o f con- \v  \t o .. »  .. .. . ; jou.

struc' ion o f W  ter-works for said jch, h .net Monday i f te rm J m ^ '* ! I , f  Wl' crip things from other papers
City as author!: , d by the Constitu "  a regular b u Z essm ee t We »r e  too lazy to write them ourtion and laws of thc State o f Texu . , ' T , "  *. meet‘ selves

taclud M -'' "  " • ’ don’t » i  ar t ick on our own22 Revised Civ Statutes o f 192.V" , ,  s ^ ^ d ^ "  M ^ .T w ^ G a te s  , .

Saw election shall be held at the |Vice President; Mrs C. ,C. Jones we stlck to°  c‘° 8t*
City Hal| building in said City o f Corresponding Secretary; Mrs H. E ,,
O ’Donnell, and the following : ..n. Gillispic Recording Secretary; Mrs 
ed persons, are her. hv app in'- Don Fdwnrds Superintendent o f Stu- !.f 
Judges and Clerks • snectivl*- YY. d y  Mrs. V. H. Veazy Superintend- *
** ”  lent o f Publicity: Mrs Marion Pern- j

jberton Superint -ndent o f  Young Peo-
I'V : Mrs. Ilarv.y Everett Superin-I _ .
tendent o f Children; Mrs. D. M. ----- «• I M H B  m,
Estes Superintendent o f Social Ser- “  
vice; Mrs. Ben Moore Treasurer: Mrs.
J W. Wetras Superintendent o f Sup- 
plics. T 'c  next meeting will be a 
social with Mesdames I.. L. Busby I 
ar.l W ii. Veasy as joint hostess’ at I 
a M: Bushy’s home next Monday,
f i a ir.ln-r 4th at 3 o’clock 

-------o

S E » .L  A  i>f ___
W A N T S :r '  C v x

’ -<v

h a v e y o u  T » f £ 0  I T j in*-, (

‘spectivly:
• fudge, J.
K- McClunp 
Clerk, 
held under

R. Sanderson, I*residi- 
Christopher. Judge; i 
Clerk: and E. T. Wel 

Said Election shall li
the provisions o f Chapt 
■even. Title twenty-tw
Civil Statutes o f  192" 
mat ner o f  h' 'ding th< -a 
governed by th>- la v- 
Ooneral Elections so fn>- 
able and only qualified 
are pro)
C ity, sh: 
election.

A ll voters who favor t 
ing proposition, to issti 
f o r  Water-works, shall ha, 
or printed on their ballots.
“ For the I ounce O f Bo- d 
Purpose o f Water-works;”  and t 
opposed thereto, shall have aritt 
or printed on their ballot* <i>« -

. voo close to the job allday.
ought to be out hunting up news, 
re go out and try to hustle, 
ought to he on thc job in 
office.

“The Perfect Flour for All Purposes
It’s Leadership Throughout the South is Undisputed

TRY A  SACK T O D A Y

w & m m c o .
tax payers 

“ entitled tc

o» Revised
and the 

tie shall be 
I’egulatlng 
a* applic 

roters who

j u n i o r -e p w o r t h  s o c i e t y

Ir  Yoar Heart Keeps I

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Tin- Junior Epworth Society met 

Tuesday at the regular hour with 
t-< superintendent. A splendid lit-

. . [tie program, which had been arrangedinereto, sha have ••• ■■, ,, the new president was renderedor printed on their ba.!.’

Against the Issuance o f Bond- i-. - 
TTie Purpose o f Water-vrorl; . y,njf’

A copy o f this order, sign. 1 hv . _  . . .
the Mayor, and the City Secr.-ta- o f Scripture Reading by Mrs
the City ol O’Donnell, ..!! serv- a t'"t’
a p r'p er notice o f  id "1. Sentence Prayers led by Ina
And the Mayor and City S -r .ry Everett and closed by 
are hereby authorized, an I -lire. . <i Veazy.

to  cause such notice o f  or to | story, “ A  Pink Rosebud Tea Set,”be posted at the hereinbef r- ’ JlarJ- Shook
Polling Pla in said City of O ’Dw * g  “ What A  Friend We Havenell. fo r  30 whole days prior to the . t , »»
date o f  8uch election, and also, to
cause such notice to be published in Benediction By ail. 
some new spaper o f  general circula* Next week is social meeting. The

tion. which has been regularly pub* place will be announced Sunday

---------

Ever-

®.i« D.
Kathaleen

0 *

OUR STORE W ILL  BE
V . v . ' , v , v , v , a

_____ I --i

Closed Sunday
PR O M PTLY  A T  9 A

One delivery will be made each Sun- 
H k y  morning. A ll who wish deliveries made 
pn Sunday morning a  111 ) o'
clock.

-^ T E L E P H O N E  7fL - 

SERV IC E -Q U A L IT Y  F F IC

Program f‘
High School 

Dec

(Crowdv

ATTEND :in<( began picking up shells, but the
[•S CONVENTION water coming in win too great a 

- 'temptation, so everyone rushed up
g„l u *t Week) to the hath house, jumped into their

Inn House and bathing suits and spent a joyous th ir - lv
L l,  and Messrs Gor- ty minutes riding the waves. By the The ti ach
rr  Cook, all time ryone was dressed it was < •
iTcDonneU Schools at- five o’clock and they were due in 8 county oi
fjjas State Teachers Houston at seven. The run was made Supt. A. L.
lou.'ton last week, leav- ln record time, and they arrived in President .m i 
Vfidn. day afternoon ' time to hear Gov. Dan Moody at the banquet a
•....t-.v : Convention spoil): on General Edu- vchool

ling in a body cation, saying he hop- d to so 
trip proved very i present school system changed 

start. Upon ling that he favored the County 
•ach teacher fe lt p|un o f education,
cnool life  on thier I Th,, tcacdii-rs- expressed them

oral Edu-
d to soe the

Uni t

imd life  on thier L , ‘ ,the way to Lamesa .Th e , tcach, r '’MTessod themselves ’ ’" “ " V
Teacher’s Conven- ** ‘ flossed with the • ’’*>•»

school life , school f ‘vern“ r « boingio favor o fth e  leg- » »

. . . .  However, at Mi - , " r - ’
L .11 agreed t .perplexiti.- I.. , ' “ >'1 ”, ! rhoru>. • .1

■***' *; 1 " .|,nn|’ „ r O ’Don. ’ ■ " ’ ■’ 1 T« xas ho— at d gir!P  j, ‘ ’ t  th . : ’  The Supervisor of Public School mus- Vocal .soli

'  as thev traveled along !composed o f two boys and two girls Cavern-.
j ' S T L E M ’K  "rr,"1"" s,i r ' " T‘”“ ■ s»
• ...................... *.....

tcnuuia t/z * *-

Igpaid tne liras —  which was done. This chorus ren- . . .  s;
n- full most o f  the time. ^ere<j  „eVeral splendid songs. I, „ f

• flat" was discovered . — „ t the Rico 1 
—  i...» nftor being

kanl ’’nai was o . . „ ---------
(grnburg, but a fter being 

until they reached 
ind purchased a new- 

made the new all 
. weren’t any more

S  party drove down Main in 
ficii neared the station the 
k ren ity  band was playing, 
K  their team which was o f f  to 
■Ststion fo r  the Big Game he-
Mi k M. and State.
Km Brady and Mason they 
■l beautiful country and that
lIMt ran over a large deer, be- 
teir.g a number o f antelope, 

m they arrived in Bastrop, Miss 
fold home, they rested for a 
kut.-s while Mias Rice visited 
| lister.er.

in was sighted late in the 
■on and tne teachers, upon ar- 
f  enjoyed a lovely 5-course •
J Thanksgiving dinner, eonsiat- 
M oyster and shrimp cocktail,
I  firkey, dressing, gravy, cran- 
|auee. creamed potatoes and 
■wer, pineapple salad, purap- 
l. coffee and bon bons. After 
J  they enjoyed a splendid 5-act 
mill# at the Metropolitan Thea- 
I -  a popular picture.
I  they had not wired for reser- 
ki for rooms, quite a bit o f 
Rt was had in securing rooms. 
By the ladies secured rooms at 
Bristol and the young men at an- 
t  place. Friday morning after 
kg breakfast they went to the 
• Hotel and secured rooms, meet
jmveral teachers friends from Ts 
k snd other parts o f Texas.
El were pepped up for the con- 
|ion Friday morning, which was 
n over to sectional meetings. Fri- 

sfternoon sightseeing was the 
rr o f the day and the O’Donnell 
rhrrs drove to Galveston, and de
ls* the sea breeze was too cold for 
rim they went down on the beach

CM W €*.-T _____
i><! several splendid songs. ij------

A reception at the Rica Hotel for ;ck'<1 o f J 
the teachers Friday night was a very " ‘Ku’al * 
elaborate affa ir and was fully ap- Business
predated.

Saturday morning the convention PAREN 
had general assembly and the most 
outstanding feature was a chorus of 
two hundred colored boys and girls xhe - 
from the Houston Colored Schools.. I xhanks 

A fte r  noon Saturday the ladies W. E. 
shopped awhile and left Houston at as host 
12:16, spent the night in Austin and xhe 
visited with Miss Houso’s brother a- torlum 
while, who is a student at State when

Everyone except Mr. Cook was progra 
wom out and wer.t 11 bed early, get- A fter 
ting a good night’s sleep, left An*. Shu mi 
tin at 4-Oil :» pi. Sunday, d»ivmg !the g  
hard and ‘ teady until they rea-.-htd which 
Eden and had luiu-n with Mr '.'id ment, 
Mrs. Sanders, drov • on to Big the pi 
Springs and enjoyed supper with readii 
Miss House’s uncle, rested awhile f or t! 
and headed fyr home. Something be g< 
went wrong with the Chrysler and 
all the efforts o f  the men could rot 
budge it so they proceeded to wave a 
traveler down and Mr. K ing asked if  
he might go to the next town and 
get a mechanic, when the traveler 
volunteered that he was a mechanic 
himslf and offered his assistance, 
which was readily accepted and he 
soon had the car humming, which 
brought the tired party into O’Don
nell near midnight Sunday. They ex
pressed themselves as ten thousand I 

----- — in 'n r making the long tire-
pressed themselves as tOn UlUWas..— 
times repaid for making the long tire- 15?* 
some trip. Everyone enjoyed it im- I jj1 
mensely, and say their next trip will 
be to the National Education Associa- ir*
tion.

0 |g
The W. M. S. will meet Monday at ' rj 

2:30 p. m. as usual. Our “ Lottie ; 
Moon" offering is about twelve dol- 1 
lars. We hope to have a good at
tendance o f our ladies nex' Moil lay.

Reporter

iectricity Brings
Increased

Says H
SECRETARY,

“WE ARE IN 

FORMATION 

TRIC POWEF 

OF HUMAN ' 

T1VITY; IT 
FORT TO OI

dance
even tl 
service 
terns.

E
done i
vice.
curtie
whole
servit
of lal

L.I -

What each workman in the United 
States can do with his hands is multiplied 
ten times hy the electric power he uses. 
Sixty-eight million people are using labor- 
saving electric devices in their homes.

Electric service has its greatest value 
because it is delivered at the time and place 
where it is needed. That is what electri
cal Service means, and the foresight and 
enterprise o f the country's light ami power 
companies have helped make it possible.

Because power companies built power 
plants and transmission lines that would 
take care o f the growing demand for ser
vice many years in advance, every new 
electrical invention has found an abun-

Texas Electric Sei
“Your Electric!



t h e  O'DONNELL INDEX
the Senior* matched different kind* 1 . . . __ .of nnt« \m tnt * mo* served nut candy. The party
or nuts When the menu was served ,
lit was found to consist of corn and lrroI‘t •ucl','h* even ,rom *i — :-*■

ributiops,
Je genius; 
the paper is

in the other
we are too

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS 
AT MISS E RM A D. PALMERS

Teacher’s Meeting SeniorProg ram for __________
High School Auditorium, Tahoka,

Dec. 3, 2:00 p. m.

(Crowded Out Last Week)
The teachers of Lynn county, in 

their rein nt Institute decided to form
a county organization and elected
Supt. A. L. Faubion, o f Wilson as 
i'resident. I f  r e  meetings and a 
banquet are to he held during the 

■ • ,.i the

ATTEND
CONVENTION then -tandpoint.bread crumbs. The Juniors

eep
Ituy will Stty, 
•om«* mutfu- For A ll 

BUILD ING
Low Price Cotton, 

Build Your

Kinds of 

M A T E R IA L
Low Price Lu 
Home Now

frtxas State Teachers Houston 
Iftw.-: 1 ! week, leav- ' jn r,.,.„r,j
0  Wi'lt- day afternoon tlme ,,
g Saadsy. Convent n
f\ t » v i  ling in a body cation,
„r th. trip proved very 
Loot the start. Upon i 
pocl! each teacher fe lt 
m  of school life  on thier I 
Ion the way to laimesa 
gulai Teacher's Conven- , 
joC school life , school 
etc. However, at Mirs 
pstion. all agreed to ' 
ami its perplexities be
aring l.amesa, and any* 
ttionetl school or O ’Doti; 
linder o f the trip were 
a nickle, which would 

alec fund" to buy cakes
1 as they traveled along, 
aid the first fine and the
full most o f  the time.
‘■flat" was discovered 

burg, but a fter being 
i until they reached 
and purchased a new 

h made the new all 
weren't any more

People with or without rooms can 

aret BOARD from us.
y im- o
soon \

» M. D.
od Electro 1 
ired withoif \

business. ** 
theast Index j 
‘as 4-20tn

The teachers expressed themselves ■
' ' »u ch  pleased with the 

Governor's being in favor o f the leg- •* fol 
Mature passing the hill providing for 
f  15.00 per capita for public school j nvot. 
children of Texas. The next number 
was a high school chorus, composed ' , " uj 
o f five hundred Texas hoys and girl: ‘SUl
The Supervisor o f Public School mus-  ̂ooa 
ic in Houston suggested the idea to I High 
President Green that this chorus be 
composed of two boys and two girls 
from the High Schools o f Texas, 
which was done. This chorus ren- j 
dcred several splendid songs.

A  reception at the Rica Hotel for 
the teachers Friday niglu was a very 
elaborate affa ir and was fu lly ap
preciated.

Saturday morning the convention 
had general assembly and the most 
outstanding feature was a chorus of 
two hundred colored boys and girls 
from the Houston Colored Schools..

A fte r  noon Saturday the ladies 
shopped awhile and left Houston at 
12:15. spent the night in A jstin  and 
visited with Miss House’s brother a- 
while, who is a student at State 

Everyone except Mr. Cook was■ ■ — i..

E. M. Wilder Mgr.

FOSTER'S

Filling StationBusiness

TEACHER'S PA R T* W HERE Q U A L IT Y  C O U N T

S £ t . L  .<
r UA‘r?ANT£

a M

Select lumber and building m aun 
that it  known to carry only the cleanest 
obtainable.

W e insist upon quality lumber when w 
mill. W e o ffe r  it to you.

Tbe quality o f  our merchandise at 
mean more to us than price.

order from  the

Prompt Service ir

MM home, they restea io r  .< , 
pates while Miss Rice visited ' 
■  aster.
Mton was sighted late in the 
mon and tne teachers, upon ar- 
I enjoyed a lovely 6-course A 
I  Thanksgiving dinner, consist - 
I  yster and shrimp cocktail, 
r :rkey, dressing, gravy, cran- 
lauce, creamed potatoes and 
ewer, pineapple salad, pump- 
f. coffee and bon bona. A fter 
(they enjoyed a splendid 5-act 
mile at the Metropolitan Thea- 
ko a popular picture, 
they had not wired for reaer- 
u for rooms, quite a bit o f 
le was had in securing rooms, 
ly the ladies secured rooms at 
Iristol and the young men at an- 

place. Friday morning after 
it breakfast they went to the 
Hotel and secured rooms, meet- 
eversl teachers friends from Ta- 
and other parts o f Texas.

1 were pepped up for the con- 
ion Friday morning, which was 
i over to sectional meetings. Fri- 
afternoon sightseeing was th« 

T o f the day and the O'Donnel
hers drove to Galveston, and de* -----fn

HAVE you T»|£D ,t ’
"V ■ *  - -

TH E  HOM E B U ILD ER S 
PH O N E  103 E. T . W E LLS , L O C A L  M A

O ’Donnell, Texas
lOOCOOOOOOOO^'.

•erfect Flour for All Purposes
dership Throughout the South is Undisputed. 

TRY A  SACK T O D A Y

*  HARDWARE & GROCERY CO. IS W HERE TO  BU Y  Y O U R  GROCEK lta  
M EAT, BECAUSE T H E Y  B U Y  CHEAPEF
SELL FOR LESS.—
IT SAVES FOR THE PEOPLE IT SERVES

\RMOUR BRAND
.VPOUND BUCKET

lectricity Brings
Increased ComfortIN A L L Y ’S FAR M

NNELL, NEAR MESQUITE SCHOOLHOt

14, at 1 0  a . m .
ich at n o o n
UCTIOM crin ---------

SPLENDID BRAND 
GOOD AS YOU CAN 

1 -POUND BOX. ONLY

THE BIG SELLER 

PACKAGES. ONLY'H o o v e r ,
IF  COMMERCE.

Savs Herbert
SECRETARY, U. P. DEPT.

ONLY

A. LEMON, AIMOND,
J, P IN EAPPLE  AND A L L  

FLAVORS, O NLY

CO UNTR Y k u r e ddance o f power ready n 
even the small communi! 
service through intercom 
terns.

Enthusiastic public 
done much to help build 
vice. Three million invo 
curties o f electric power 
whole public has benefit 
service made possible thri 
o f lnbor saving devices.

To insure the comp 
the promise of comfort ai 
electricity offers, the J 
o f individual initiative nr

.i. in the Ui
with his hands is multi 
the electric power he 

are using li 
their homes.

BEST BY TEST, ONLYWhat each workman 
States can do ’ ‘■■J
ten time* hy ___
Sixty-eight million people saving electric devices in

M "  Electric service has its greatest value 
because it is delivered nt the time and place 
where K ia needed. That is what electri
cal Service means, and the foresight and 
enterprise o f  the country's light and power 
companies have helped make it possible.

Because power companies built power 
plants and transmission lines that would 
take care o f  the growing demand for ser
vice many years in advance, every new 
electrical invention has found an nbun-

HOME KILLED,

f hold goods '•smerous

These Items To Merchants
O’Donnell Trading Stampsm er Oil

ve* (N « ic o * P «r fc r t

S T O R E
Phone

Your Electric Servant’



MISS EDNA HOUSE HONOREE element present that n eJ  
eLap Year she would s«J 
upon them now.

Delicious hot chocolatd 
es and birthday cake vj 
to Mrs. Street, Misses B 
Leta Rodgers, Christin 
Thelma Painier, Jessie Sa 
Rice, Alta Rodgers, Wyn 
and Messrs. David Chandl 
l.mes Eugene Cook, Go 
Mack Noble and Erwin St

Friday night a number o f Miss 
Edna House’s friends gave her a
surprise birthday party at the lovely
home o f Mis;. Wynema Sorrels.

To quote Miss House, she was 
feeling blue and neglected Friduy 
evening, but upon un invitation from Lin 
Mrs. Street to be her guest at the 
show, Miss House immediately felt 
better. A fter they started to the 

I show Mrs. S tu 1 . told her she had to 
i-top at Mi.-; Sorrel’s for a moment. 
When they drove up Miss Alta Rod
gers came out and with helpers they 
almost dragged Mir.s House in to the 
lighted living room, where a group 
of friends startled her hv crying out 
the age-old greeting, ‘ Happy birth
day, lluppy birthday!" There are 

,110 adjectives applicable to describe 
.the look of consternation that over
spread the honor guest’s face at the 
friends surrounding her. as the 
thought dawned upon her that this 
was really a birthday party.

Games o f Forty-two were enjoyed 
for awhile, when the gu« sis marched 
into the dining room where a lovely 
birthday cake, with somewhere be
tween thirty and forty candles upon 
it. graced the dining table surround
ed by the birthday gifts.

The guests marched around the 
table singing a juvenille birthday 
song, while the honoree’s eyes con
tinued to widen at the sight o f the 
baby doll, sand bucket and spade, 
toy tractor, twin dolls, toy hot water 
bottle which were presented in turn.

Miss House succeeded in blowing 
out all the candles except one, and 
immediately announced to the male

O’DONNI

Sunday night. Decern be] 
young people o f  the Fir] 
church met and reorganizl

• P- U. Roxie Hancock \v 
president, Louise Anderson 
Hart ay and Grace Oliver w 
the new Group Captains, 
grum for Sunday night wi 
ranged by the president, 
is invited to come and be v 
REPORTER.

In the n.i t u I r*i,
Atuoi ; tliv pm 1 ■ r
for sale wa a i.i • •> ; '
lu Itccv.j cm - tno
days befoi.. tl i • i f he*
came oll prrslti li.nl.

Drills Own Wells
She aei|iiirr<l a I h'i.« k of the 

Reeves eoiinl.v I ' tor h r . !f. sub
divided mul su'd it fn fm•ir.ltig land. 
About the l i ’ - ro .!' to place
the laii-J on t! e in rl.it, the first oil 
well In tliul sci ,b :t “came In" As a 
result oil leases on Mrs. Rownu's Innd 
were sought by 11 oil couqmnlea. 
It was not toiq; h t'o.-c she formed her 
•wn company ainl started drilling 
wells.

She went out in the oil Helds, dealt 
with tiHrd'bnihst drilling crews. pl|ie* 
liners sn*1 otliers, mul directed her 
work personally. Donning overalls, 
she climbed derricks and sometimes 
assisted in pulling casing.

Not long ago she made a “location” 
for an oil well in Texas. The terri
tory was “ condemned" hy geologists, 
but Mrs. Rowan's welt proved to he a 
producer

Real Estate Investor.
Recently she invested a large part 

of her money in Fort Worth real 
estate One lot for which she paid 
MKMJOtt brought Iter an offer of *110,- 
000 a few weeks later.

Despite tier achievements. Mr*. 
Rowan is still unsatisfied.

“ I am working every day and some
times nights." she aays, “and expect 
to tie doing the same thing for several 
years before I call myself a success."

w m ‘ UlT . n t th f0 'D o n n liin d e x
I f n t k u  ^ a p p e a r s  t>«‘

> ^ S S J r i S ^ t w d  out pre-emi- 
iust nec« w »ru> ... • thc grand
^ r ^ k ^ n  will be t  S ....

, • „ f  effort and suspensi 
' ll' lnde'x Offtce. at 7 o cloc 
'* Ld Prtae Campaign comes

CHEVROLET COACH valt 
..tint of the day.

inter. Civic Pride

A s s a i l

$12.00 Woolen Blankets, 70x80,

6.00 Part Wool Blankets, 68x80

7.00 Army Blankets, 66x80,

5.00 Indian Cotton Blankets, 64x76

3.75 Cotton Blankets, 66x80,

2.95 Cotton Blankets, 66x80,

2.50 Cotton Blankets, 66x80,

1.75 Cotton Blankets, 45x72,

XN OPEN LETTER

O'Donned" Index campaign 
. i„  its final stages. No sub

S r iS S jis
d and sealed

per pair

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bisl 
Wells, were in O'Donnell ! 
interviewing Santa Claus 
headquarters will be found 
Thornhill store on the west 
the street, second door to 
Bros. Hardware Co.

per pair

The N< 
the .elect 

jnts. posit 
and jzens 

ight. ' systi 
_ i  0 f-| theT  

is time until l 
been a real is w 

ith the ambi- nel 
candidates in *40 

,ous am. : u have shown a mg
his camp»ir>- A 'jt <>f kindness, 1
commendable P ‘  Thcir work to
fairness and Bood , nl to be :.nc
has been an accompHsb ^  that prr
proud of, and ri€.nCe gam-
the salesmanshdP P^e(>ks wiU be Lt  
ed during these to come.
of untold v « l o e f o r j e . f  ^  cam.

During the Measure to me.
paign it has frilP dg, and their wj 
t„  make many (>f publisher hi
friendship an i  pleasant p
Roberts, is «o *n f *  the town, its 
remembrance. ge country ju
people. andI the tmme ple85urv to „
surrounding 't- ‘ thig period—

r t f f t s r s i r  long in mem- jh

automobile « » " no^ didate. That 
each and everjT nut. to do so.
would he my w • • mpossihle. It 
would of course, be The
would eliminate \ To the wln.
race will soon he , -[•„ those' ner. congratul. mn.^ T  f
who go down to fought the 
truthfully say tney commen- 
good figbt. anfdhoe,;Pwbo are game Ilation is due those wn w f STER, 
♦ o the — r
A.on iagn  Manager.

per pair resource

per pair

COME TO SEE
These Blankets Make Good 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
,e last two An sub-

led envelopes^ ^  campaign 
one, not . . .   ̂ j duties as far 

ftr . whosc offm  g tes.
kmg money an „ ibly know
d last night, ran t- > contcnt-

"«ssftfs^srs:
* »  ■

ion. , „,„st be accom- ,
ill subscriptions „ rder. c,sh-
M  by caah. m ono in full
reheck or depos-
pnents o f “ ' 'J "  Personal checks
u in ballot ' . t provided no

Inhered to. sharp
ft Closes at  ̂ Jose at < P
in,,, campaign w>» votes

A T  LAM ESA

Keeps a complete line of merchan“FAM OUS FOR V A LU E S”

PH ONE 72

We Give And Redeem O ’Donnell Trading- Stamps
family

What's Doing In West 
Texa. By W. T  C. C

MRS BRADLEY HONORS
LITTLE  SON’S B IRTHDAY

other representatives 
than 20 surrounding j 
fiscuss arrangements : 

and details. Preliminary plans and ! 
permanent organization were effect- 1 
ed at a meeting Novembe- DU.

.  _______  _ _____ PADUCAH— The first Western
convention o f the West Texas Cham- . Union message ever to be sent from 
ber o f Commerce was rewarded at ***** city went to the West Texas | 
the Sweetwater meeting November Chamber of Commerce December 1 1 
30, when that city was unanimously * s * tr 'hute to that organization’s [ 
named 1928 convention town The efforts in obtaining telegraph serv- j 
Sweetwater gathering was attended ice here. The telegram was the re- 
by a high class o f  West Texas citi- !‘,ult f 'vp years work on securing 
zenship who convened to give due l **e project. Paducah did herself 
honor to Governor Dan Moody who Pr°ud that week by also granting a 
was honor guest and principal speak- na,ura! gas franchise and by cutting 1
er. L. R. Thomtxson. Merkel ..... ’ °  r on a new telephone system.

ilFORU— Jones county again | 
>'est Texas in cotton produc- 
ures. with Runnels and Tay- 
in following in second and ! 
place Dy i Wr Texas 
i in the orde: of their rank i

VVOMAN
p COUN7^AGED PIONEER

two day*’ 
not box at ttat 
jute’s g w 1- wUl 
•ore. be sure to

stir* sra*.
ne” ' x104 Wilbarger St ret 
ence. . i ju* i:v;nc for ovt 
ie has been H w *

al*. .atiil be conducts

^ • w s t s ’ -'b
se r ifs  £r old friend <;t .

EUF. '

f“hurch. I " * "  \ tbc s 
p * C.emetep ■  ̂

i who died m i-
Crawford and c

. Wilbarger Count

j  children. All

^ t , ‘i.: ? " < > >
Fred Crawfor

are here for the 

f  Crav
■‘C ^ f o r i .  Be.*j

iord. ChannhigR 
elcher, Lao y  p  
Jealmg. - Cra
nH Crawford. An
Scales, Duncan 
Decager and Mrs.

LA M E SA , T E X A S  

EAST SIDE O F  SQ U ARE

Results wlU he ^
ght a* •?on.“  ha, been l.. A.

%  l S  Hev "^

r Bx
;i;r, manager voteg> am' „• 1 > “ 
make out nn ,,nd r*.

C P * - ' ' c ™  
few minutes ford has m 
that the can- fb e v  came 
available re- s j,e is Sl1

SSISaSi**
3SW5. - « •  x :
A niece, y 
and n ' 'C1' U' —i Burkburnett
e r » l  .Here children

Sadler, J - h nr

One-Hand C lock Been
That Way 376 Years

Castletown, Isle of Man—A one- 
handed clock in the tower of Rushden 
castle lias been that way for 37t! y ears 
and does not seem to notice it.

For some reason the castle, which 
was once the ancient scat of kings 
and has written references dating to 
D'lii. i im it  bothered to equip ibe 
clock.

The cloc!. i> driven hy a rope wound 
many times around a w id n cyllml r 
With a stone at the end of the rope. 
The weight on the pendulum is an
other large stone.

leer

[vote issued since 
Mg campaign.
[according t~
Hhe campaign
Earescu' 4°
[Kflain the ri 
j f. Now for thi
ikKov, for the 
Wtkf surprises and 
g jk  lero hour but »  
K ,  it is impcratiM 
H , -  bring up a '1

|fe.£SK-
honu stretch 

■  l  V i  best contest.

INTERM EDIATE B. Y. P. U
the Tulia Chamber o f Commerc and 

i. on the following day attended a con- 
t-fe rtn ee  held hy the Amarillo Floard 
If of City Development Other town* 
I o n  bfa *ou" Were Perr; tor and 
I  Memphis.
K  ROBERT LEE— Faculty .m,l 
^M hool facilities o f this pin ! I,<
Raiilargisi a. d improved r.cxt year 
^ ■ k a s  been decided This year

ro t has shown a marked o- 
and the senior class is the 

■aprge-t in the history o f the inst. j.
nan.
■ W L E C T R A — p.obe rt P. Hall
new secretary o f the Eiectra Cham 
ber o f Commerce, succeeding Bym 
T.aohnson. who has gone t Huteh- 
iaon. Kansas, to accept a sirr.i'ar po* 
itior.
B i g  SPRING*!— The new Craw- 
Hotel. formally opened here Thanks
giving Day, is now enjoying an ac
tive business. Universal commenda
tion is given the modem hostelry.

HASKELL- -W . Applegate, local 
Buff Wyandotte breeder and fan
cier. has been elected Southern Vice 
President of the Buff Wyandotte 
Breeders Club of America, which is 
a national organization.

AB ILE N E — Simmons University, 
the only University ut West Texas, 
has been unanimously elected to 
membership in the Southern Asso
ciation of College.-, and Secondary | 
Schools, which gives the college na- | 
tional recognition as to standards 
of credits and courses of study. Sim- 
mons is rapidly becoming the mecca 
o f West Texas boys and girls who 
are r/-king economical, first class

J r> nit r■ •■ci - at the 
'ast Sunday. This is a 
>: such bad weather and 
i many are iially inter- 

e Union. The program 
. csttng. The stories of 

sve, Moses, Joseph. Dan- 
iter and Christ were told 
re very interesting. Mr,, 
as absent and we surely 

We hope thut she will 
Next Sunday. Brother

MRS. N. T. SINGLETON
GIVES PRETTY PARTY 

FOR L ITTLE  DAUGHTER l  or Digged lh.ngs -5
♦  Puri .—France really leads In J 
+ many tilings, snys n newspaper J

f writer, who, like nuiuy French- $  
men, rnthcr smart under the J

i endless list of things—“ the hlg- X 
gest III the world"—that are T  
from Hint to time reporled ns X 
■ ' ng In the Unltid stales. J 

X Here are some of the things ♦  
i  claimed for Frame as being the X 
,  “biggest" in the world: ♦
f  '•’on* Eiffel, the highest struc- X 
,  tare. Z
J Tile Ci ruby viaduct, the hlg X 
a  ?<*st metal viaduct. ♦
X I-’lle de Frame, tj.nui t„ USi J 
4 ilic biggest steamer built since "J 
T  tin* war. J  i
♦  The .Saint Pierre de Vuuvray X 1 
*  lirlilge. the MggeM reinforced + |
4  eom rete bridge. 4
4 '• •"’ fastest electric train run- »
♦  ning from Paris to Vlerson. X

iv  *'!’ •’■"U 'Cet. the biggest air- J
held. X

11'** biggest aviaiion hangars, X 
x  Orly. S
+ The ( ansi de Hove, the hlg- X 
e  e»* underground canal. $
4 The tJHJlMNIOjmi

le Miss Jewel Singleton cele- 
i charge o f tiie program and brated her sixth birthday last week

with a lovely little party
The children played and enjoyed 

games from 3 to 5 o’clock in the a f
ternoon.

Jewel was delighted over the gifts 
showered upon her by her little 
friends.

Thirteen happy guests were pres
ent to whom hot chocolate cake and 
pop corn balls were served.

Pie Thursday * U1 • y Bonham i . 
ertained by three to ,

T h ^ a f t e r n o o n '^ o' : '' everyone 
games o f ' °  aly Mnt afternoon 

ending *  ^ ^ T a m  a charm-
i i  voting Mrs. »o n n ^  ^ u d o u s  
L  and origin*' . _nt» were aerv- 
I  d a i ly  pau, Gooch,

L I1TLE  W ILM A JANE PH ILLIPS 
ENJOYS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Such an investment will yield daily returns— -enterta 
ing you and your guaets with the finest in reprodui
music of every kind.
Come in and w  first chance you get. There’s a cc 
fortable chair end s  wide selection o f the sort of mu 
you liko best.

THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA W ILL  
M AKE AN APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS 

GIFT

JUNIOR EPWORTH SOCIETY 
HAS SOCIAL

Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen 
Wells were the charming hostesses 
to the Junior Epworth Society at 
their pretty home Tuesday afternoon 
from four to six o’clock.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing games that children o f their ages 
enjoy most.

Delicious hot chocolate, with wh p 
ped cream and cakes were served 
to Misses Mary V. Shook, Ina D 
Everett, Verda Ballew, Lois Burdett, 
Alice Joy Bowlin, Eula Belle Miles, 
Thira Painter, Hope Shook, Jim El
len Wells, Beverly Wells, and Jim 
mie Lee Shook.

Campbe'L

N E U "t 5 a m J * l a  v '  

,ore being S tO-

"T  L, Mineral
[ T  MeClung o f thbij

afternoon, *c 
to friends in 

frts suffered a
»is some two or 

Mr. and M r» 
at her bed-

MeCLUNC’
DIES ••*

a. L. C. Roberts
i Mister o f J* v*
died WednesdayCorner Drug Store

Th e N e w

Orthopho, ictrolaMrs. Harvey Everett was a bu*i- 
neaa visitor in Lamesa Thursday.

1 candle-power 
searchllghr at Mouot Valerien.

The nO.lxiO-kiInwatt altcrnst 
big current gen. ratorsv at Den
0PTt!,,'-r*,

T U L IA — An annual Panhaudle- 
ains Dairy Show will be planned 
re December Id when d a irym e n ,H H H H  
sfcasiana! Jersey breeders, county j Ta/piVy 
m R . chamber on  commerce sec I Monday.

Highest market price paid for 
your maize at all times. Sec me at 
Honderson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koen- 
inger.


